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:the ooubtfuls"
Nebraska, Kentucky,
West Virginia.
Frauds Reported From Blue
Grass State.
Both Sides Claiming the State of
Nebraska.
POPULATION Or TWO STATES.
Chicago, Nov. . Vie Chairman
Henry I'atne, of the republican national
commltt, y received a teles-ra-
m from the chairman slat commu-
te of Nebraaka statin- - that the re-
publican! carried the state by a safe
majority; alio they have the state sen-a- t
and probably l be able to organ-l- e
the house.
Lealle Combs, chairman of the repub-
lican Hate committee, has tit graphed
Paine that the omYlnl count will be
necessary to determine the electoral
vote of Kentucky. The telegram atatea:
"Three thousand legal republican bal-
lots remain In the ballot boxes. Other
frauds will cost us 6.000 votes."
WORDS FHOM WK3T VIHOIMA.
New Tork, Nov. I. Senator N. B.
Bcott received telegram from West
Virginia, aaylng- - that the legislature
will be republican by from 14 to 20 ma-jority.
NEBRASKA ALL RIOHT.
Washington. Nov. 1. Assistant Sec-
retary of War Melklejohn to-d- tele-
graphed the following:
Fullerton, Neb., Nov. 8 Nebraska
redeemed. McKlnley carried state by
not less than 5,000 Legislature republi-
can In both houses.
BRYAN CONTRADICT).
Chicago, Nov. t. Telegrams at dem-
ocratic headquarters to-d- from IJry-- n
state that the democratic national
ticket carried Nebraska by 1,000, the
state ticket by t.ooo. and that the next
legislature will be democratic.
IILI'R GRAN KKNTl't'KV.
Drersw' Heehham Ha jr. He Is Klrrtml and
a t'outr.t M ill lie the Kr.alt.
Frankfort. Nov. I. Governor Heck-liat- n
returned to the state capital
He says his plurality will not be
tinder 6,000. The state election com-
mission will meet a week after next to
canvas the returns. Returns from rural
districts are unusually slow In coming.
It Is evident both elites will continue to
claim the state until the official count la
made, and then there will likely be a
contest for governor to be settled In the
courts.
CLAIMS BBCKMAM ELECTED.
The Evening Times claims the elec-
tion of Beckham, democrat, for gover-
nor by 3.486, placing the eleventh dis-
trict on the republican claim of 19,203
majority there for Yerkes. The returns
to date show Ileckham's majority with-
out the eleventh district to be 22. GUI.
At the democratic hradiiuarters It was
Mid that all returns of the eleventh
district will probably be In
REPUBLICAN VOTES WHITTLED.
Louisville. Nov. t. Leslie Combs,
chairmen of the republican state cam
paign committee at noon madethe fol-
lowing statement: "Cnrter any fair
election law McKlnley and Yerkes
would have carried the state by 8,000
or 10,000 majority. Republican vote has
tieen whittled In many places by pet-
ty larceny and In a number of places
by highway robbery. Nothing but otll-ri-
count will settle the election and
if the count Is made under the Qoebel
Tim Dlnnionfl lli.
law republicans hive no reasonable
ground to expect fair treatment.
Population of laMrttMMtts.
Washington. Nov. 8. The population
of Massachusetts ni olTVIaliy an-
nounced at the rvnms bureau, is I 80S.-li- t.
agulurt l.lt.1x,tli in into, an Incetse
nf Kt.401, r 20.2 per cent.
1'np.ilattofi of Maine.
WsMliingHon, Nov. 8. The p.uutv.tlon
of M.ilne, us announced by the census
bureau, Is SUM, again 1,0 in 180.
an Increase vt J3.3MI, or 6 per cent.
Msjave I'oMntjr Democratic
Bpeolal to The Cltlsen.
Kingman, Arlsona, Nov. 8. The en-
tire democrat!: ticket was elected In
Mohsve county by majorities ranging
from 10 to 27S. Hinlth, democratic, re-
ceived 4u votes against 130 for Murphy,
republican, for delegate to congress.
He Resigned.
New Y.wk, Nov. 8. KtbrWge T. ier-r-
founder of the society for the pre-
vention of cnicJiy to children, has
as president f the org tnlss-llo-
Vernon VI. la-1- s ha been named as
Gerry a auwessor.
TIIK II.K1 CIHITS.
Illg show at Neher's Opera House
Night.
There may be a little room on the roof
and perhaps a little out In the alley
behind the theater, but the Indications
are that the K!ks will play their circus
to the largest business ever done In
Albuquerque. There are still fool seats
left, but they are going fast. The bal-
cony, which contains as good feats as
any part of the house, Is all reserved at
,5 cents. Oet In line before they are
all sold. Don't wait until the doors
open. Call at Allison's nd reserve
ynur scats. Watch f.ir the big parade
at 11 o'clock morning.
DEATH Of Mil. J. W. K Kt.Ll.R.
....
Oerurrsd Early This Morning from Heart
Trouble.
This morning at 3:30 o'clock Mrs. J.
W. Keeler, who had suffered for years
with heart trouble, quietly passed
away, surrounded by a bereaved hus-bin- d
and daughter, and other relatives.
Services will be held at the home of
her mother, Mrs. A. Jaooby, No. 1008
south Fourth stroet. at 3:30 o'clock to-
morrow afternoon, with burial In Fair-vie-
cemetery.
The deceased was 35 years old, and
was the sister of Mrs. 11. O. Strong and)
Miss IJlly Jacoby. 1 her mother, Mrs.
A. Jacoby, .was at I.auuna when death
occurred, tint will return to the city to-
morrow. To the bere'ived husband, whu
la a machinist at the local shops, and
motherless little daughter, and relatives
The Cltlsen extends Its sympathy.
KKI't'llLIC-A- MKKTINO
Grand Ratification at the Opera House
Most Saturday Night.
The republicans of this city and
county will hold a grand ratification
meeting, over the glorious republican
victory In this territory, at Neher's
numrm htiiv nil flittiirrinv atvenlnir alt S
o'clock. Distinguished speakers will
be nresent from all over the territory.
Delegate-elec- t 11. 8. Kodey will also
speak. A torchlight procession will
form at the depot at 7:30 and march
In the opera house. The Flrat Regi-
ment band will furnlah the music.
Every republican In the territory la In-
vited to be present.
' Ratify at t.allup,
The republicans of McKlnley county
are feeling so good over carrying the
new county for Judge II. B. Rodey for
delegate to congress and the entire re- -
publican county ticket, that they will
.hold a big ratlllcatlon meeting Hatur-'da- y
nlKht at U.illup. The Oleaner has
telegraphed to The Cltlsen for several
big "rooster" cuts and a big flag cut.
HlltJ I 11 u irilL IU USIlUl III "
night's mall.
Figures Increasing.
Itodcy's majority over Larrazolo, at
4 o'clock this .ifternrwin. had reached
the handxoine figures of 5.3KK. Several
first-clas- s republican precincts are yet
I to be heard from, and It Is safe to bet
, that the above figures will be Increased
Sou or more.j
Knl .road Avfniifl.
We have nn elerant Ladies' Wath, Wril-1ha- m
run It f, small hz-- . e do nr.t be'ieve
lhtV c. 'n lie houyht nnvwhere or less than
$jooo. Our prict i $i s oo. Only f"W
of ihem he ect one now. '1 lie holiday a
are cnmi'if
Navajo Blankets
Wehave jut p'aced on exhib t on ihe fmct line
ol Navjo Illanktts ever brought into Albuqutrque,
We made a trip to the Navajo Rett rvation and
personal'y selected iwry Blanket we have in stock,
and there Is not a Poor Pat tern Among
Them. Every Blarket ia a Beauty. We are
not asking fancy prices (or them.
We would be pleased to show them to you
whether you wish to purchase or not, provided you
ur friends about them. We want them
advertised.
;A. B. McGAFFEY & CO.
; Pboue 521. 210 West Kallroad Avenue.
TWO DAYS AFTER!
McKinley's Tidal Wave
Keeps Increasing.
States Coming to the Front in
Electoral College.
Neighbor Arizona Sends to Congress
a Democrat.
INTCRESTJNG ELECTION FIGURES.
IDAHO.
Ilolse, Muiho, Nov. S. About four- -
fifths of the vote of IJah) ha rvrsvled.Bryan bis a plurality of 1.110. Glenn,
fusion, for crnigreas, tut; Hunt, fusion.
for governor. 1.441. The fuikmiats
lutve 41 niemliers In the leglsktture, the
republicans 15, with S unreisirted. This
will retire Geo. L. Fhoup fnrni the Uni-
ted States senate.
CALIPOIINIA.
Ban Francisco, Nov. 8 Nrly com
plete returns ikw that (is I If. .cnl a has
given Mi'Klnley closj to 40.UO0 plurull- -
ami has returned u s did republican
delegation to cwngress. The legisla-
ture la republican b" phenimieiv.il ma-jorities.
ARIZO.V .
1,enlx. A. T., Nov. A
Hniltd, democratic candidate for d.le- -
gaite to congress. Is eltKjie l by lua- -
J.wlty of til.
XKRKARKA.
Omaha, Neb., Nov. 8. llio lite at
noon prints tabic on the national
ticket giving complete returns front
fifty-fiv- e counties and tin other with
one precinct missing from ea, h, out ol
a total rf ninety counties, whh-- h give.
MoKlnley W.228; Hryan DS.l'.Mi. The
same counties in 1HM gave McKlnley
5.47; Hryan M.M7. Wlih this ratio
of Increase .McKlnley wl!l have a plu-
rality of about 5.000. The fuetonlst.
cnim that she counties yet unnpirtsJ
Hill give Hryan a atnall plurality In th.
stale. The stale ticket la running
close to the vote on president. Both
Ules claim four out of six congressmen.
Neither aide have more than five or six
majority on Joint ballot.
KMNTlVKf.
Ixulaville, Nov. 8. At bith demo
cratic and republican hend iuart rs this
morning the leaders adhered to their
claims of having carried the state. Both
sides charge fraud.
PENNSYLVANIA.
HarrlHhuig, Nov. 8. it rfppeara that
the Quay men will have a majorliy l
three on Joint Uill t in tie legiKlature
The leaders of the opoMltion siy th y
have enough voles tj pnvint Quay's
election anil declare his friends can
not rganlxe cither bran4i.
"OMHAlM).
Denver, Orf., Nov. 8. The fuxlon at.
will have a majority of 7:' 1n the legls-ktitur- e
on Joint Iwllat, the republicans
hHvlng only fourteen f the 100 m.
The democrats will pr jbably b ive
enough voles to orginlie both the sen-
ate .nd the house.
ILLIN'OH.
C'hlcag.t, Nov. 8. With a few doulrt- -
ful districts to hear from the repulill- -
na apiMnntly have a mijoiliy o.
eight In the etate leglsl-iture- . Th'
margin In the lower house, howt vtr, is
but one on the face of the returns ro
far received.
WASIIIVtlTON.
Seattle. Nov. 8 Iln.lgMrs, democrat.
carries the state for governor. Other
wise the npulilli'uns mad" a clean
weep.
MONTANA.
Helena, Nov. legislature will
be composed of 53 t'lark democrats, S3
republicans, 8 Iuly democrats and
populist. Bryan's majority 8,0o0 The
Clark democratic st.tte ticket elected
by 7.4IK).
Yellow Fever Death.
Jackson, Mlrs., Nov. 8. One new esse
of yellow fever Is reported at Ni tones
this morning. Mrs. Duller, the first
patient reported, died iuat night. Bhs
as niece of Uovernor Longlr.o.
Russia Annesea Chines ltlid.
Tien Tsln, Nov. 8. Qeneral I,t vrtcii,
oomman Iit of the Russian troops, has
officially notified the foreign counsels
that the land on the river slJc, opposite
How ran you go' along
wlihuu'
..WATCH.
We have ben Helling
wn for 21 yeaiM snd
when J'oti tmy a wati li
of us you buy a Kuuraii-le- e
wi'h I', and Fox's
guarantee are good.
We rarry all t ho lead-
ing kl mis. (nun the boy
l to wa'cli to he fam-
ous 1'a'uk riillllpe.
H. E, FOX
NI!W
it!Auia
JfeWKtltV
MOl'aB
MEXICO'S
Bylhemnyi When you want Waterman
Fuutilaln l'o call sod see u.
the British and German settlement a,
has been annexed to )ttv by right
of conquest. Much railroad property,
as well as the east are nal, Is included
In the territory. The consuls will pro-
test against the annexation.
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
For Pale-Far- wagon, double team
ami harness, cheap. Horrsdalle A Co.
Joseph HI bo, the Bernalillo general
merchant. Is In the city y on bus-
iness.
Wanied-tlo- od cmk on rsnch five
miles east of town. Kor particulars see
B. lluppe. or address P. O. box 18.
Hon. .Marrellnn Baca, from the Pena
Hlnnca precinct, and Emlllsno Sando-
val, from Oabeson, are In the city, and
they are te'llng how their precincts
rolled up good republican majorities.
At the Central school building this
morning Itev. Renlson rave talk on
the life of Oliver Ooldsmlth to Ihe pu-
pils of the seventh, eighth and the first
and second years of the high school.
Two politicians who had a fight elec-
tion night Ntld 810 each Into the city
treasury aa a fine for disturbing the
leace and a bevy of "soiled doves"
contributed ISO as whole for the same
offense.
The Albuueru,ue fire department will
give a maaiiuerade bsll at the new Co-
lumbus hall on Thanksgiving night.
Chief Ruppe this morning arranged for
the hall and will soon have tickets on
sale.
Charlea N. Barber and Bert Baker.
two enterprising young gentlemen.
have opened up taxidermist shop on
North Third street In the Masonic
building, and are now ready to mount
ruga, hides, birds, etc. All work guar-
anteed.
The KstrelU literary society of the
university will give a program In the
issembly hull afternoon. Af- -
er the program there will be basket
ball game between the first and second
teams of girls on the university campus.
Rverynne Is Invited to attend.
The team of horses attached to the
wagon of the Vienna bakery, ran away
.his afternoon, starting from a point on
North Second street and making di
et for the bakery. Young Metsln- -
cr. who was driving, waa thrown out
ind run over but waa not hurt. In
uinlng the corner of Gold avenue the
.cagon struck and demolished Mrs. Al.
Montgomery's bicycle. No other dam-
age was dons that could be learned.
Judge C. N. S terry, the n
ounsellor for the Hants Fe Pacific and
'allfornla Southern railways, who was
east and mho came In on No. 1 laat
night, agreed to remain over here a
lay. He was around with his friends
y, and expects to continue west
pmvli'ed he does not remain
to await the arrival of A. O. Walls,
general superintendent, who will prob- -
tbly come In from the west
morning.
The Cinematograph company appear
ed at the Nehrr opera house last night,
and although there was present only a
small audience the management never
theless gave exhibition or views and
scenes. The company will leave to
morrow morning for Bocorro, and The
Citizen takes this method to Inform the
people of that ton that the vtema and
scenes as presented by this company
ire by far the beat that have ever been
ihown here.
A tclenram called Dr. J. H. Wroth to
Uranis yesterday afternoon to give at
tention to a six year old aon of Sol.
Hlock, who accidentally shot himself In
the rltrht leg. it seems that the little
fellow pulled a revolver off of a bureau
and when It struck the floor It explod-
ed, the bill entering the thigh and
touching the bone sn ipped It. He waa(Iven medical attention and Is aa com-
fortable as possible under the circum-
stances and he Is In no danger.
V.u.,:V...C;-- 4
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WILL REORCANIZE!
Democrats Will Meet to
Reorganize.
Ex-Go- v. Stone Says There Is
Nothing in the Scheme.
Bryan Wires His Congratulations to
President McKinley,
B WAN OUT OF POLITICS.
Del i oil, Ml. h.. Nov. I.-- Don M. IMck-Inso- n
Is authority for th statement
that within three weeks a meeting will
be held Ij New York city to outline, a
plan of for th dsirfb-rratl- c
party. . He says th oall for the
meeting will have the signature of
prominent democrats. Th meeting,
Dickinson says, will be attended by
democrat of both gold and (liver lean-
ing.
"IT 18 ALL TALK."
New York, Nov. I. W.
J. Rtone aakl of the proposed reorgani-
sation of the democratlo party:
This klnl or tslk always follow th
defeat of any party. Had th republi-
can been d.fcated, they would be talk-In- ;
y. ThoM wh0
have the most to say about re -- organisation
are generally the ones who con-
tribute to Ihe drfat of their party."
Ilryaa Congratulates.
Lincoln, Neb., Nov. I. W. J. Bryan
sent tho following telegram at noon
to-d-ay to President McKlnley:
"Hon. 'Wllllan.. McKlnley, President of
the United Ml alee:
"At the cloae of another presidential
rmpain It I my lot to congratulate
you upon a eeom- - victor.
"W. J. BRYAN."
xnvAN ni'T or politics.
Be Made Fight far Presldeaey, Wont Wsnt
sV.aalorslily,.
New York. Nov. I The Evening
Jmrnal print th following telegram:
'Un.o'n. Nb., Nov. I. Hdltor Bvn.
I.t Jou nel: Vm miy say ofTVolally,
t" el un.'e ' i. i '.rcitrstiinci would I
scvept t:.t .i '.";. f I tiUed Htitee sena
tor, trm v. e r It. lei ,1 red m. I made
my Davit fur tlu prtsldancy and I tost.
I m not going to i:k othsr men' po-
sitions from them. W. J. BRYAN."
I'resldeatat Washington.
Washington, Nov. I. JVealdent Mc
Klnley arrived at 8:10 this morning.
Several hundred people had aeaembltd
at th Pennsylvania depot to bid tti
pnsident welcome.
MUIt ICY TO LOAN.
On diamonds, watchea, ec., or any
good aecurUy also on household goods
stored with me; atrlcly confidential.
Highest rash price paid for household
good. T. A. WHITTEN,
114 Gold avsnu.
IVl, TltK I I.OItlHT,
C hrysan themnms. Knars, Caraatloas.
At lc lai.cy's.
Aluuiueiue Chew
Mint ('hK.
Black Walnut Molasse Taffy.
Bill line h and aalt water flsh((jose Market
Llobster. shrimps, eta., at th Ban
III Km iilliire, lu everything
Ih mors to lie iliwlred than quanti-
ty without aitiitir effect. At our
store there Is nolliing to be seen of
tli Ruhdy, lllif-e- l llke-llv-
style. 1 here what lisiks like oak
a oak and so on down the ll"t.
That U tin llltiHtiative way nt say-
ing tliut we rcprciieiit nothing to
be what In not, lint sell everything
In the Kurulturu line, strictly on
its merit.
Fut nit irf,
Ca' in In Hitd
ri-tnre- .
Utiles' Finet Cutout Ki t 8linn, Kid Top,
latest style f4.b0
LailieH' all kid ilre-- a bins- - VIM 'o 3.50
Ladies' Kid lined II. ta 3.00
Ladles' House 8lii)ers, satin t felt
76c to 2.00
Men's Klorhului HIiooh, icl kid and box
rait II.&0 and lo.ui
Men's Dress KIum-h- , vlcl kid and bos cult
13.00 and $3.50
lien's Working Shoes, medium and heavy
11.60 to f3.Q0
line ct
ELEGANCE and
REFINEMENT,
R. F. HELLWEG CO.
NEW PHONE 194. NEXT TO POSTOKFICE.
VAjy-v.
Finest
Oliilclren Shoes
in town. We have everything that cjn ! i t!c i. er?, anJ our price
are alao dttsirable, for they aie tl.r lowest posub'e.
THEO. HUENSTERMAN,
t',
ft'
m
m
m
Special Jacket Sale
Beginning To-da- y and Iwtlng One Week. W nlll nfTer our entire stock of tland-om- e
Jarket at Special Sale, whlrli mean a saving of at leant ,l on all Jarkots bonght
of na this week. Onr Stock Is All New, Fresh and ( leanj no Finer (larments shown any-
where and Include all the New Styles of the Season. Klegant Box Coat, lined through-
out with fine Satin Lining, Illnrk only.
tlandsome Dark Oxford Grey, Box Front, Cflwe Fitting Back, lined throughout with
Finest Satin Lining -- All t e new shade nf Caxtnr; some are lined with Fancy Silk
Lining of Finest Quality; others lined with Main Satin or Taffeta Silk. Our line of
Jackets from 3.&o to flUKl will really surprise yoo, as It Include everything sold np to
112.60, In all the desirahle colors, such an Nary, Sine Brown Castor. Oxford Gray and
Black.. Our stock of Children's Cloaks Is Included In this sale. Tretty Jackets tor the
Little One. Sizes A to 11 years, HiiniUomely Braided and In all Colors, 2. 10 and up.
Buy your Jackets this week ami gut the advantage of Our Special Sale.
Ladles' Eiderdown Lounging Hobes, something very new and pretty, Just came In;
al) a Very Pretty Assortment of Kidordown Pressing Sacks, In all sizes and colors.
Ladles' Wrappers, made of flue quality of Sat i lie or Outing Flannel, Just the thing for
these eool mornings. We hare them Id all stylos and ilxe, and Our Prices Are Ihe
Chospest In the City.
Our Drees Goods' Sale last week was aurh a success that we have decided to continue
the sale oue week longer and give all an opportunity to get Linings free with their
Dress Goods' purchases. Bo sure and see the Pretty Dress Goods we are showing.
2H3o IlffBlllcSS (Do
TELEPHONE NO. 20.
807 AND 300 WKHT ItAILKOAD 1VENTJE.
XL
A I
- n
gWe Are Disposing of Our Immense 11
Stock of Clothing and . Overcoats at
n Prices WhichWill Fit your Pocketbook
ff
1
LANDSLIDE!
MensFancy Cassimere Suits
la neat stripes and plaids, only. .. ,$12 and $10
Mens' Blue and Black Cheviots
Very dressy, only $14 at
Mens Overcoats
All the newest productions in Kerseys,
onj Oxfords, including the latest fad, tht
shoulder, at $8 to $28
Sweet, Orr A Co's Union Made Pants at $.$$i.So, $j, $3.50, $3 and $3.50.
n
u Wear
A
u
XX ASK FOR
n
n
MANDELL &
m Afnts for
MtCAli BAZAAR
Hi PATTERNS.
All PaHara 10 and If
NONE HIGHE
r.s AITotjlcivi.
One Price
31 U you likH to trade at a store
B3
where you can reel sure t iat you are gettiur Jtwt as low a price as everyone else i
come here. We pride ourselves on the fuct that we a strictly one price One customer's money Islust Srf itiumI as Hiiotlicr's here. A child run liuv i the slirewdtmt hiivwr. TIim r.au,m ua ,.i..ui,. k ....... f
age of Ihe niujority of well posted hiivers, is liecuuie tliey our values.
'
m
m
s
Hi ' W
NELSON'S CELEBRATED $3.50 SHOE
appreciate
CHICAGO
GRUNSFELDTHE
nm mm
J 1
1 J
rque
to All And That
Ree Window Mh-pla- y
of the lliwt
( loak on Kartlt for
O.IKI,
Kxui'llv like cut
here llln'ruti-il- .
Mmle of tine qual-
ity KlTHCV III HIX
diireri'itt hliHilex, i
follow-- : 11 I n c k.
liri-v- . Blue,
Mode and Cimt- r
A p I liereriw,
ai'd A no I i i H e d
Collar with
tlie new llidl Sleeve,
al only iii.tm.
We hIki have the
sitiue Jui'kid trim- -
n with I'miiie
Velvet on Iteverex
and Collar. Colors,
Tun, Brown and(rey. A regular$l.ui ( louk, at
only fiami.
Automobiles and Bon Coats,
See Them lu Our Window.
In all shades, lengths itinl
dUo. Colors, Blurk, Tan, Cus-tor- t)
ami Ked and Browus.
'Jilnili lull (III Box ('outs, (ID
and up.
iiMiylh Atitoiuiilille,
12.50 and up.
h h Autouiolille,
415.00 and up.
h length Autouiolille,
$l7.o0andup.
4'Mnch length Aiitoiuiihlli1,
2j.i "j and up.
Ami a large line of V
and Clillilieu' Cloaks and
Jackets of Every Style to Si-l- ect
from.
ld.'!!gof new mexico
S" MAIL 0RDERS
I I FII:J S'BSUUlO I Dar (i IWtcJ.
t
i
ronduct store.
rhenti
Tan,
hlonn
lung
ra Aiar. aMai
the Lowest. H
Furs aud Fur Qarmenta
Bee Window Display.
Ladles' Eton Jacket,
French Heal Double
Breasted Boa Front 50.
Ladles' Electric Beal
long Walilng
Jacket, Jtlo.OO. i
Ladies' Fine Electric i5
Seal Cape h long
at 20.iOj 2 Much long.
at 127.50. ("rjj
Antrarlinn Capes, In n
Fine Quality of Astra- - p
fluii,21-lnc- h lung, 1 16.50; rf:
h long, 2o.OO.
Vlctorlnes or Tabbed Collar
ottcs
Like Cut Illustrated. In atun,, luriulu i.f L'.i- -
,,Hv .hi.t-.- j ,'i f inn, poi-i- i usFrench Seal, Fine French Mar- - Mtin, I'ersiau Uuiu, brey Kiiin- - Ki
meranii r.i.'Hrie seals, liolden
tl ti-- r mid Nil) riii In nil uh
lLiii.ldi.m,.li I I..--
.I ....I T l7 ' L'.MW,,...'u, ,j ,.,,,,( 1IIIU
nral with ll.uiotirol Vtir T.iL -'-J
in a iitrgn raiitfe or price from
fO.Ui up to io.iio.
Storm Collars and Scarfs, lj
Made of Blue Fox. Hare, Blk. Pi
Jinrtiu, Meruit) seal, Imt. rftll
Btoue Martin, Imitation Kritu- - f a
uier. Mink ami Beaver. I'rlcea lr i
rauge fnmi I.Kl'o 115.00 each, frll
Children's SU ml
Here we show a complete ki
line of Fur Set for the little IF!
ones. They are Coinpoeed of a fiiCollar aud Muffin Choice Furs, f.iIn Imltiitiiui Ermine. China W
l.ttmu. v. lilte Angora and White ll"J
t uiwt, Mb f i.w mm up
til
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Let build that low line canal.
L It
lrs (ft In line to help build up A-lbuquerque. j imi vate
th
statehood la In sight for New Mexico,
Oklahoma and Arllona. Co.
Maryland aatontahed the native by
It tremendou republican vote.
or
The great problem In real cats cir-
cle I the great republican kandallde.
Th city of Albuquerque will double
it population In the next ten year
!ooevlt ha triumphed over all th an.
hoodlum, but th k truat la ttlU In
Jitw York.
J
Th city of Lincoln ahowed Ita opln
Ion of Mr. Bryan by giving a very de
ceive vote for MrKlnley.
Keep the campalitn going. Switch It .
from politic to th Interest of th Hlo
Orande valley, and. then co right Oat
head.
A (lance at the election return give
convincing proof that Tom llubbell I
rapid runner. Watch him In the Bike
t'trcu.
The legislature will contain at leait
JK republican membere out of the total
of 36. The republican will have ten of
the twelve member In the council.
l'roaperlty will reach New Mexico In
chunk during the near future. At
Irani loo mile of new railroad will be
built In thla territory within the next
year.
It I likely that unJer th late cen- -
ua w ahail have thirteen mora con
greaamen than before. Beveral atatee
will gain on their prearnt number and
other will loae.
George F. Albright, of the Journal
lMmocrat of thl city. I a candidate
for territorial printer. Mia excellent
paper has done good work for the re'
publican cauae, and he la deeervlng of
aolld recognition by the party.
Hon. T. B. Catron had a cloae race
for the council In Santa Fe county, and K.
It may tak the official count to decide
the conteat. Th C'ltlaen hope that
Mr. Catron will win. He I needed In
the council to help hap good leg1k M.
tlon.
O.
Hon. Jo D, Sena, of Santa Fe, I
the model eecretary of tha territorial
republican central committee, and
receiving deaerved encomluma for bla
untiring work. Me came down from
anta Fe and devoted hi time an
work free of charge to the party, and
deaerve aolld recognition In tne future.
e-
-! sa1.
The twpulatlon of the tnl'ed State
haa Increased from U.OOO.tOV In 1890 to
over 74.000.000 In 1900. or Tj?arly XI par J.
cent. This Include tue Immigrant
who have come to th country during
the decade, and the population of Ha
wall, numbering about 130,000. The
number of Immigrant for the tenyear haa been (lightly tinder 4.000.000.
and moat of them have aettled In the
eaetern and extreme northern mate.
The tramp qucatlon In the United
Statea ha been a moat serlou one ever
tnce the Introduction of railroad.
la eatlmated that no leaa than 10.000
re carried nightly n train and tha
10,000 more are waiting to ateal a ride
t the eame time. One of the eaitern
road ha takon a firm aland In the
matter and ha equipped a apeclal po
lice force for the purpose of prevent
ing treapaaalng. Some of the farmai
however, do not approve of thla action
they obtain much of their extra help
in harvest time from the drifting pop
uiatlon.
nine Jonathan taated honey from
the rock and Samaon found tha beea
had turned the lion' skeleton Into
hive Palestine has been famoua for It
bee. But it la Swlaa cnthualaim and
lAmerloan aclenre that hv mad bee,keeping poaslble. commercially, nearjeruealem. A Swlaa named Baldenperger ha eiiabllahed aplarle an
enda hla terra-co- lt hive on the back
of camel to feed on the flower of the
Jaffa orunge grove. The Turk first
taxed hi hive outrageoualy. and then
rled to sell them for nonpayment of
ratea. Some one had left the bottom
of the hlvea undone, ao the aale did not
;ak place.
IS -!-- -
MAtlNITI UK or KKW TOHK.
in great alxe of New York City la
cmphaalxed by tha flguroa of th pre
em ceni.ua. uarring New York atate
only three of the forty-fiv- e atatea of
the union have a population greater
than that of New York city Pennsyl-
vania. Illlnol and Ohio. The combined
population of the four atate of Connec-
ticut. Florida, Colorado and California
barely equate that of the city. Ita
Inhabitant are i per cent of
ll those in the United Statea. One
cron out of every twenty-tw- o In th
nation Uvea within the limit of the
van municipality at the mouth of the
.Hudson. Th city could furnlih
enough people to populate the eleven
tales of New Hampshire, Vermont.
Delaware, Florida. North and South
Dakota. Montana, Idaho, Waahlngton
nd Nevada. Fourteen congressmen
represent the city at Waahlngton.
HODKtu BUCK.
That the nomination of Mr . Rodry
m aa the beat tha republican could hav
made, la verified by the remarkable
race he run an dth overwhelming
majority he received. Two yeara ago
the republican candidate for delegate
o congress ran over 1,000 voles behind
the republican county and legislative
ticket. Mr. Rodt-- lead hi ticket in
nearly every county, and 1 elected by
over 4.000 majority. Ml moat euthu-lueti- c
friend In thla county predicted
that he would carry the county by l,2oo
majority, but no one Imagined that he
h would get l.koo majority, la fact be
net more majority In the county than
hla opponent geta votea. Another
reason for th remarkable republican
victory In till county I th fact thai
th Perea family we aliaktn off th
fcack of th party. For thirty-fou- r
year th Perea hav filled and con-
trolled th office In thl county. Th
republican had that tired fueling under
the offenalv bolm of that faintly,
nd when Don Pedro dumped hlmielf
into the democratic ditch there wa
general rejoicing and the republican
farty cam up aolMly to th poll aad
j t ht herea-Ou- r tmiou tkkt
out of lfh(. Th republic were
helped to do thin by aeveral hundred
i1mwMii whn were dl.mated wllh
the unwlae trade of 'heir party to the
I'erea crowd.
""
Liberty' I IsMnlof Rod.
T. att.. r.9 f IHarfw In W Vi Ifk
wa recently atrm k by liajht- -
and emerged unharmed. One bolt rlm-- t received up to pre hour:
truck the upraised arm and another. rilrX'lNt'T IS.
It on the forehead. The statue la! 21, Larraaolo I.
protected by th finest system of light- - Council Iluahea K, Harrtaon H, Car-nin- e
roda ever mad. Lightning I to mnn f Leater 8.dangerous thnn disease, and yet j ttppreaenlatlve Outlerres ii, Cba-man- y
people will protect their home, Ve Marco C. da Baca . CrePln t.
eapoalng their b diea to this
deadly enemy. The et protector in
world la ItoMetter'a Htomsch nit- -
It will clean the ayatem, IiivIk- -
th nerves and enrich the bl wd. I
doea thla by strengthening the dl- -
eatlon. Good health depend eo eiy
the proper performance of thl
Important funrtlon. Wakn-- a here re- -
In conatlpatlton, Indigestion, cl- -
pepata or blllouanena. Pee that our prl
revenue etamp cover the neck f
bottle.
Ho alilltl la eteve rapalr trom Whitney
(.RAND CKMIl'HV H.IZAAR.
the Beaelttof thelnimaeaUlel'oneep.
float karrh.Nnv. IS to IB.et I'oIhih-k- a
Hall.
Plreclor Hev. A. M. Manu-lai- l,
J.
Xleneral manager P. F. Mcfanna.
Aaalvtant manager L. A. Mad'her- -
TreurerHon. O. N. Marron
Aaalatant treasurer J. 8. Heaven.
Secretary Mr. R. P. Mall.
Booth exhibit Mr K Malloran.
Committee, fancy table Mra
Carroll, manager.
Meadame J. Hcnnewy. It. P. Hall,
Croon, J. J. O'llrlen, Mlea A.
Armljo, iM, Wlncheck. M. Tlerney, n.
In. aaiKtanl.
Supper table Mr. William Kleke,
manager; Meadame L.. ain, if. m.
Horan, A. Coleman, J. Shoup. W. T.
Strain. J P. Sheehan, M. Tlerney, E.
McUulre. aalatant.
8pan!ah booth Mra. J. norradalle,
manager; Mr. F. Huobeii, " a.
Armljo, aaalatant.
loe cream table Mra. Ja. Archer,
manaaer: Mra. J. Iiamm, iie rv
Keleher, J. Olrard. M. Mellweg. L,
ower. N. Power. aitant.
Rellgloua ankle booth Ml D,
Bornefeld, manager; Mra. J. II. Oil- -
phant, Mra. O. Mlllenbaugh. aaslatanta.
Candy booth Mi A. L,. llluke, man
ager; Mr. M. II. Donahoe, Mlaaea I..
Armljo, 8. Armljo, B. Mubbell. N. Pal- -
htdlno, aaalatant.
Combination ticket D. A. Mac
Pheraon. manager; Ater. J. Schroe- -
der, J. Jennernian, M. 8. Knlghl, a
latent.
Flih pond Ml M. Hhuup, manager
Mle M. Congrove. M. McUulre, a- -
Istant.
Conteat committee n. Ruppe,
chairman; Mesara. M. Rueaell, M. Tler
ney, R Plckard. V. Lewi, J. W. Coul
lodon, altanta
Art gallery Mr. W. M. McClellan
manager; Mmumei J. J. ilecklvr, M
Uatlin. Mlaa C Johnxin, aaalatant
Doll booth Mia S. Murphy, man'gr; Medama It. Malloran, F. V. Voor
beea, J. M. O'Reilly, J. A. Weinman,
Vaughn, M. O'Donnell, Mlaae U
Murphy, H. Moore, K. Caaey; Mer
N. Marron. R. P. Hall, altanta.
Progresalve euchre table Mi M
Moore, manager; Meadame J. W.
Crumpacker. F. Lewli; Menri. J. H
O'Reilly, J. Schroeder, J. Jenneman, aa
alatant.
Reception and floor committee Mr,
M. Tlerney, chairman; Mciin. Yrlarrl,
11. Perea, W. Hemelden, Thoma S
Mubbell. J. It. Armljo, J. Romero, a
litant.
Hat and cloak room committee
J. O'llrlen, chairman; C. Fink, It,
Abell, M. Martnett, A. McNamara, L.
Walah. J. Connelly, aadatanta.
Entertainment committee Mr. 1
Bullard.
Decoration Mr. Orienott.
Advertiser E, Bcheele.
Mny people worry because they be
lleve they have heart dlaeaa. The
chances are that their hearta are all
right but their eiomach are unable to
dlgoet food. Kddol lyepeila Cure dl
geala what you eat ami prevent the
formation of gaa which make th
tomach pre agalnat the heart.
will cure every form of Indlgwttlon
nerry Drug Co., Coanmnolltaii Dru
Store.
XL PASO OAMtll.EIU AMAZKD.
Th Prince of ( Mliuahua tMea 1 4.1,000 I
Thive Hour.
An El Paao exchange aaya: I.ul
Terrasaa, known on thl border a the
Prince of Chihuahua, tuk a fling at th
gambling houac here luat night tha
reminded the old gambler of the day
when cattle baron met In El Paso an
bet herds of cattle on the turn of
card. Luis Terraia I the son of ex
Governor Terrasaa, the millionaire
banker and rattle man of Chihuahua
who owna one ranch in the atate of
Chihuahua HO inilta wide and also
owna DO0.OO0 head of cattle and horses
Young Terraia some month ago mar
rlrd hla couiln. who la worth million
in her own nam. Me arrived In E
Paao laat night, and aauntering tut
one of the gambling hnuaea, bega
Playing the culura on the roulette tuhle
He asked that the limit be removed
which waa done, and he began playlm
11.000 and I1.M0 on the turn. At one
time he waa I.mkmh) ahead, but at the
end of three hour at the table he (U
a l,ooo loser.
laokl Tea positively cures etck head
ache, indigestion and constipation.
drrghtful herb drink. Remove all
eruption of th skin, producing a per
feci complexion, or money refunded. Ii
oeme and M cent. J. U. O hUl y CO.
graggtat.
eery Movement Hurl
When you have rheumatism. Muacle
feel tiff and ore and Joint painful. 1
doea not pay to suffer long from thl
disease when It may be cured
promptly and perfectly by Hood's Ha
a pa I'M la, Thla medicine gnea right to
the apot. neutralise th acidity of the
blood, which oaueee rheumatiem, and
puta an end to the pain and stlffnexa
Blllouane I cured by Mood' Pill.'
25 cent.
K NIGHT II. a, KNIOIIT.
Will give you more than any on els
for aecond-han- d furniture. Do not aell
until I have made you a price. If you
have real lat to Mil, list It with me
If you want to buy, I hav Jut whatyou are looking for. Eepeolal bargain
in fin brick bom near th shop. An
other on Copper avenue and one on
North Second at reel. Have for aa
cheap a total adder National cash reg
iator. In fln condition. 25 horse power
portable engine and boiler In good
condition, burglar and fire-pro- safe,
hid preaa. office furniahlng. Fair
bank warehouse ecale, capacity 1.00
pounds, stock of millinery and toy,
aoraea, buggt. planoa, billiard and
pool table, a magnifloent family bore,
harness and buggy. Th horse i well
bred, stands II hand high, I aoal
black, weighs 1,100 pound. I between
I and T year old, and perfectly aound
and s old ehl'd can handla hi
sa ah would s kitten. I make pc.
laity of auction sales snd coromiaeion
buelnesa. Soom II, over Donahoe
hardware store. Armljo bu ldiag. If
not Ur. lj No, 133, mw U'opkona.
The Vote romlm In Shew lmniii K
i1lilt-- Mnjarltlra.
The C'ltlsen yesterday afternoon pub.
llfhe.l the ofTlrlul return from etgh- - bell
teen county rerlnrta, and follow It up
n..lav lfh f h nuhlla f loll f the f 111
lowing return from other county pra-- 1
ve
17,
i0n le 15, Itonnell t.
County commissioners Mlera IS, Mil- - kin
,.r 2r. Hopkins 26, 8hrurKh (, Barela
Kleke .
'jmbnte Judge Hara m, Metagar t.
probate clerk Summers II, A. fto
m,rn a 13.
Khcrlff T. S. Mubbell 25, J. flomero 1
Treanurer Neil hull 21, Neuatadt I.
Awenaor A. Sandoval M. Otero I.
School auperlntendent F. A. Hub bellbell 2T. Terra 4.
SurreyorVarwell 25. Ttoaa I.
River roirrmlaploner Republican 25,
emocrats t.
PRECINCT 24.
Delegate Rodey 30. Larratnlo B.
Council Harrison 3. Hughe 3., Car
an 3, Dealer 0.
RnprtftrntaUvea Outlerret 14. Cha
ea 33. Rowle 30, Marco C. d Baca 10,
repln 3. flonnell t . ing
County rommlioner Mlera 17, Mil
er 4n. Mopklna 3. Scheurlch 7, Bartla
Kleke t. 1,
Probate Judge E. Baca 30, Metigar $
Probate clerk Summer 40, A. Ro
mero 4.
Shei Iff Mubbell 40, J. Romero 4.
Aaeemor Sandavnl 31. Otero 4.
Treasurer New hall 30, Neuatadt 4.
School lupertntendent Mubbell 30,
erea 3.
Surveyor Harwell 30. Ro t. ry
PRECINCT 2S.
Delegate Rodey 41. Darratolo I.
Council Harrtaon 39, Hughe 30, Car
man 4, Leiter 4.
Representative Outlerret 30, Cha
ve 30. Bowie 30, Marco C. d Baca 4,
reapln 4, Hurela 4.
County commissioner Mlera 30. Mil
Irr 42. Ilnrela 1, Mopkln 30, Kleke 4,
Probate Judge E. Baca 30. Metigar 4.
Probate clerk Hummer 30, A. Ro
mero 4
Sheriff T. S. Hutmell 39, J. Romero 4.
Aeor Hundovsl 80, Otero 4
Treasurer Newhall 15, Neuatadt 23.
School auperlntendent F. A. Hub.
bell 3H. Perea 4.
Surveyor Karwell 39, Ro 4. 8,PRECINCT 10.
Delegate Rodey 33, Darraxolo 40.
Council HuKhe 11, Harrison 25, Car
man 41, 41.
Representallvea (lutierre 12, Marco
de Rata 41, ('have 12, Crespln 41,
Howie 12, Bunnell II
County rommlesloner Mlcra 23, Mil
er 19. HnreU 11. Hopkin 12, Kleke 41.
) heurtch 50.
Probate Judge B. Baca 12. Metxgar
61.
Probate clerk Hummer 22, A. Ro
mero 01.
Sheriff T. 8. Hubbell 41. J. Romero
12.
Treasurer Newhall 12, Neuatadt 40.
Aeaessor Sandoval 14. Otero 51.
H hool superintendent F. A. Hub
bell 12, Perea 41.
Hurveyor Karwell 55, Rom IS.
PRECINCT 38.
Delegate Rodey 54. Derraiolo 35.
Council Hughe 54. Harrtaon 56. Car
man 30, Leater 38.
County commissioner Mlera 34. Mil
er M, Hcheurlch 55, Barela 34, Hop
kin 54, Kleke 31.
Probate Judge Baca 54, Metxgar 3u.
Probate clerk Summer , A. Ro
mero 32
Sherlff-- T. 8. Mubbell II, J. Romero
31.
Assessor Sandoval 34. Otero 35.
Treasurer New hall 58. Neuatadt 34.
School auperlntendent F, A. Hub--
bell 59, Perea 33.
Surveyor Farwell 54, Roa 37.
PRECINCT 37.
Delegate Rodey 53, Larrasolo 43,
Council Harrison 50, Hughe 44, Car
man 4M, Leater 75.
Representative Outlerret 44. Marco
do Baca 44. Chaves 45. Creapin 41,
Rowle 41, Ronnell 44,
County commissioner Mlera 11, Mil
ler 4K. Scheurlch 104, Barela 43, Mop
kin 51. Kleke 71
Probate Judge Baca 42, Metsgar 72.
Probate clerk Summer 69, Romero
.4.
Sheil.Y-- T. S. Mubbell 67, J. Romero
;.
Assessor Sandoval 39, Otero 77.
Treasurer New hall 45, Neuatadt 50.
School auperlntendent F. A. Hub
bell 54. Perea 41.
Surveyor 'Farwell 43, Roe 73.
PRECINCT 1.
Delegate Rodey 86. Larrasolo 1U2.
Council Mughea 14, Harriaon 17, Les
ter 171, Carman 100.
Representative Outlerret 14, Mar
co C. de Huca 172. Bow ie 14, Chave 14,
Crespln 174, itonnell 172.
County commissioners Mlera 14, Mil
ler 19. Scheurlch 174, Barela 140. Hop
kin 17, KUke 140.
Probate Judge Baca 14, Metigar 174.
Probate clerk Summera 14, A. Ro.
mero 18'
Hherlff-- T. S. Mubbell 37, J. Romero
107.
Assessor Sandoval 14. Otero 173.
Treasurer Newhall 17, Neuatadt 174
ttchool auperlntendent F. A. Hub'
bell 14. Perea 172,
Surveyor Farwell 17. Roa 172,
River commissioner Republican 14,(kniocral 173.
PRECINCT 21.
Rodey 83. Larrasolo 7.
Council Monties Hi, Harrison 83, Car
man 7, Lester i.
Representatives Outlerrei 83, Bowie
8a, t'havea 83, Crespln 7, Marco C. d I
lluca 7. Itonnell 7
County otiimliiKliinera Mlera 33, 3111
ler H3. Hcheurlch 7, Hare la 7. Hopkin
3, Kleku 7
1'robule Judge Ilaca 33, Metigar 7.
l'rnt(ate clerk Hummer 33, A. Ho
mero 7.
Hherlff T. H. Hubbell S3, J, Itomero 7,
Aaaeaaor Sandoval 33, Otero 7,
Treasurer Newhall 73, Neuatadt 17.
Hchoul uperlntrndent -- F. A. Hub
bell si, I'erea .
Hurveyor 33, Rosa 7.
IMtlOflNCT IS.
1 I A If ...tuw 4'l I
..M...L. .7
t'ounell-Hug- hea 3d.' Leater 44. Harrl- -
on 37, rman 43. I
IU.pre.entatlye.-lutl-- r.. 31. Cha- -it, Hum, oj, jitfnws v. ae iiara ssiI'reapln 44, Uonnell 44.
County commlaalonrrs Mlera 33, Mil
ler 34. Hurela 45, Hcheurlch 43. Hopkin
33, Kleke ii.
l'rob.tte Jude Hu.va 33, Metsgar 41
i'rohate clerk Hummer 3. A.' Ho- -
mero ii.
Kherlff-- T. 8. Hubbell 3. J. lUimero
43. .
Asai aaor Sandoval M, Otero 45.
Treasurer Newhall 3, Neuatadt 44.
School superintendent A. Hubbell
32. I'erea 43.
Hurveyor Farwell 31. IIom 44.
Klver romtnlasloner Hi publican 3(.
democrala 44.
PIlKt.'INtT 15.
lH:egute Hodt-- 23, Larra.olo 3.
Council Hughes 33, Harrlion 33. Car- -
man I, Lester I. v., .
IUpreantatlve-Clutl- rr 3L Cha- -
T' c;,d: B' c'"",v
County comniU.ioni-MUr- 16, Mil- -
' lr IS. liopkln Hi. fcWheurlrti I, Karla
Kick I.
I'robal Judge Paca 33. alettgar 3.
i'robat tleik Sutnniar W, A. Ito
Rro .
Bherlff T. 8. Hubbell it, 3. Romero
Treasurer Nawhall 24, Neuatadt t.
Aaaeaaor Sandoval N, Otero I.
Rrhnnt auperlntendent P, A. Mub
27, Peres. 4.
Purveyor Tarwell 15. Host I.
ittver cnmmlaalonrra Itepubllcan IS,
democrata t
PRECINCT 17,
IWegate Rodey 144. Larrasolo 21. -
Council Hughe 173, Harrison 173,
Carman. 14, Leater 14
Representatives Outlerrei 170. Cha
173, Bowie 173, Marco C. d Baca
Crespln 14, Bonnell 14
Tunty ommlaloner Mlera 173,
Miller 173, Scheurlch 14, Barela 14. Hop--
173, Kleke 14.
Probate Judge Baca 177, Metigar 10,
(Probate clerk Summer 173, A. Ro
mero 14
Hherlff-- T, 8. Hubbell 172, J. Romero
Assessor Sandoval 171, Otero 13.
Treasurer Newhall 71. Neuatadt 100.
School superintendent F. A. Hub
174. Perea 13,
MOI1B TERRITORIAL MKTIRNS.
glgarv ladlral That Irrarale Has tie- -
hlad HI Ticket,
The republican territorial central
commute In addition to th dis
patches published In The Cltlten yes
terday afternoon, received the follow
y:
TAOS COUNTY.
Taoa, via Tre PI edras Precinct No.
county seat, Rodey 118, Larra(oH) 10.
Council 'Martlnea 133. Medina 13, Burn
120, Crlt 06. House Pendleton ' 120,
Sanches 121, Meade 07. Maresnov 10.
Abbot 115, Pierce 10. Commissioners
Staplln 121. Ousdorf OS, Reatt 133, Du
ran 05. Leyba 121. Vigil 07. Probate
Judge MarrlJIo 118, Martinet 100. Pro
bate clerk Toma Oonsalea 113, Hen
Oonaalr 103. Sheriff Trujlllo 0.
Taffera 117. Aeor Salasar 123,Mondragon Ou. Treasurer and collec
tor Sanche It. Martinet 107, School
auperlntendent Marline 110, Bernard
108. Surveyor De Leon 120, Phlpp 07.
Taoa Tao county gives Rodey 100
majority. All county tlcke; elected ex.
cept one.
SOCORRO COUNTY.
Soeorro Rodey will carry county by
too. Return not all In, but think the
entire county republican ticket I elect-
ed.
OR A NT COUNTY.
Silver City Every precinct In except
0 10. 10, 21, give Rodey 14, Larra-
solo 1115. I.arraiolo'a majority 100.
Precinct to be heard from will caet
about 200 vote. 70 per cent of them will
go lo .arraiolo. We have elected
everything In county, except legisla
tive ticket, assessor, probate Judge.
School auperlntendent, with a fighting
chance on assessor and probata judge.
Later Every precinct he.ir.1 from ii
cept 21, give Larraxolo YSi majority.
The missing precinct cannot Increase
Larraiulo'a majority more than 40
vote.
SIERRA COUNTY.
Illllaboro Vol of Cuchialo: Rodey
14, Larrasolo 29, Winston 24. Jobson 17,
Sanche 22, Castillo 21. Vote of San
Jose Rodey 22, Larrasolo 2". Winston
27, Jobson 22. Sanche 27, Castillo 22.
Vole of Engle Rodey 25, Larrasolo 14.
Winston 30, Jobson 14, Sanche 22, Cas
tillo 11
COLFAX COUNTY.
Raton Nineteen precinct out of 23
give Rodey 1074. Larrasolo Hog. Oth
er precincts will hardly change reaulta.
W elect I out of 13, and the treasurer
and collector In doubt.
Raton Roxley total vol 1118; Larra.
torn 1160; Navarro 1242; Oal logos 1013
Barnea 1240; McOrath 014.
RIO ARRIBA COUNTY.
Santa Fe Burna wlrea Rodey' ma
Jorlty will be about 700 In Rio Arriba
county.
Burna telegraph out of twenty-tw- o
precinct heard from In Rio Arriba. 672,
other i preiincta will Increase over 200.
Entire republican ticket elected by
about too.
EDDY COUNTY.
Carlabad Rodey 243, Larrasolo 328.
Lew la 228, Hlnkle 413, Mervey 144, Bate
man 601. Thla la near correct. County
ticket all democratic.
DeWitt'a Witch Haiel Salve will
quickly heal the wont burn and icald
and not leave a car. It can be applied
to cut and raw aurface with prompt
and aoothlng effect. Uae It for pile
and akin dlieaae. Bwar of worth-le- t
counterfeit. Berry Drug Co., Cos
mopolitan Drug Store.
Special ssle on all dress goods thl
week at B. I Ifeld A Co.'.
Chamberlain' Btomsc' and Liver
Tablet cure biliousness, constipation
and headache. They are easy to take
and pleasant In effect For sale by all
druggats.
COL. P3CHRA INFORMED.
Nw sf the Election Gently Broke to
Delegate Perea.
Yesterday afternoon. Hon. F. A
Hubbell. feeling sure that Col Pedro
Perea, delegate to congreaa, had not
been officially Informed of the return
from thl county, wired that dlstln
gulihed gentelman 4h following die- -
patch:
Hon. Pedro Perea, Delegate to Con
greaa. Bernalillo, N. M
Dear air I hav the honor to Inform
you that Hon. B. S. Rodey wa given a
majority of 1500 In Bernullllo county
nd that the whole county republican
ticket wa elected by a majority of 1
too.
FRANK A. Ml'BBEI.L,
Chairman Rep. Cen. Com.
MAL-NUTRITI- ON
You may or may not be eat
ing enough; and are thin.
YOU may OT may not feel Well
some folks don't knOW what
it is to feci well.
This is mal-nutritio- n. You
are not getting the use of your
food.
Take a little Scott's emul-
sion of cod-live- r oil. Begin
with a little; increase ; but don't
overdo it. Take at much as
'
VOU Can Without UDSettillg the
ctomach.
Feeling well is bodily happi-
ness.
Wa ll miU roa Eulaie art. M tea Ilk.
gCOTT BVWMk, as rsad aw). Nr York,
XTJoman'o
Inormaao from girlhood U
tho grave
The question of health
la always before hen
Thirty yeara of her lift
la m battle with menstrua
tlon, and not one wotna
In a hundred osoapem th
Ilia whloh llo In wait from
month to month.
Lydl C PMJtam ' Vteetabl Ctmiponnd
haa restored m million
women to health.
. Letters from grateful
.
IA .at atwomen are oonstantijbeing printed In thUpaper,
Mrs, Plnkham has fifty
thousand suoh letters
Her counsel Is safe ooun
malm It always helps wo
men and It wlil help you,
Mrs, Plnkham9 s address Is lynn. Mass, Shi
will advise you free, t
tiKM'ERATt: COWIIOYN.
Two Arltuna Hallway Htallon Meld I p
aad KitbbeH.
Adlvce received nt Phoenix Tueday
morning atate that a pose of cowboy
from Tonto Basin have started out in
pursuit of two young cowboy named
lenry Ehlers and Oawald who hem up
wo desert station north of that city
on Sunday, aevurlng $oo booty.
They descended on New River eta- -
Ion, brandishing tneir gun wnicn
hey discharged with frequency, fright
ening off aeveral loafers. liinuing
Uncle Jack" Ulbson, the ststlon keep- -
er. they looted his store.
The old man was found unconciou
and almost dead a day later by paes-erab-
who removed the rope and gag.
Thirty mile farther tho cowooy
held up Ooddard nation In almllar
manner, securing Itoo. Then tney
truck off toward the mountain.
They were pursued everal mile, but
the trail was Inst.
The two boys who spent their live
on wild cattle rangea in Tonto Bualn
and are known to be such deaperate
charactere that bloodshed la antlclpat
ed when they encounter the posse. Eh- -
lcr. who la but 10 year old, recently
finished a term In the Arisona peniten
tiary.
Prevented a Tragedy.
Timely information given Mra Oeorg
Long, of New8trallvill.0.. prevented
a dreadful tragady and avd two Uvea.
A frightful cough had long kept hr
awake very night. 8h had triad
many rmdis and doctors but steadilygrew wora until urged to try ur.
King' New Dlcovry. on botti
wholly cured her, and h writes this
marvelous ntedloin also cured Mr.
Long of lever attack of pnaumonla.
Such cure are poaltlv proof of th
matchleas merit of this grand remedy
tor curing all throat, chest and lung
troubles. Only too and 81.00. Bvery
bottle guaranteed. Trial bottle free
it J. H. O'Rlelly t Co.' drug store.
Acker' Enrllah Remedr will stop a
rough at any ttm and will cur th
worst cold In twelve hours or money
refunded. 35 cents and 80 cents. J. U.
O'RIeUy CO., druaHaf.
aiirKP VVARANTINEU.
luapeetlon Poluts Ntatlimed la Colorado
and New Meilro.
Sheep quarantine regulation to be
elTPK'tlve tor one eir have been laeued
by the Culorado Htali veterinary sani-
tary board. Hht'pp the elate
from all il atate and
MfXlio muat be lna!i'td by the atate
veterinary hoard, exoept when they are
merely paaalnv throutch and unload
only In quarantine pen for fuedlns,
and no sheep will be driven acroa the
state line unleaa nccompanled by a bill
of health from the veterinary board
slatlr.K that they are free from disease
and have not come in contact with di
seased sheep for alxty day. Car uaed
for the transportation of sheep and all
pen uaed for unloading must be dl
Infected by the removal of all litter
and aaturation of the wall, floor, etc,
with a sol u thin of chloride of lime or
steam under fifty pound pressure.
Inspector will be stationed at the
following point: Kaat La Vega, New
WHITNEY
Mexico; It. O. Ballard. Thompunn.
I'th; J. A. Hlayton. Carr. Colorado; J.
R. Walker, Folaom, New Mexico; J. 8.
Hoy, Ladore, Colorado: Sheriff J. A.
Oarcla. Conejos, Colorado; A. Mi Ken- -
tle, Kenton, Oklahomo territory, and
at other point of dipping within the
tate of Colorado. The penalty for in-
fringement or n attempt to Infringe
the provision of the regulation I a
fine of not lea than 8100 nor more
than 15,000 or Imprisonment for not leas
than three month nor more thnn twoyear, or both.
For Over rifty .Tear.
an Oli !r Wrll-Tmii- d Rxmkdt.
Mra. Window's Soothing Syrup haa
been used for over fifty year by mil-
lion of mother for their chilren
wbll teething, with tssrfect ucce.
It soothes th ohlld, soften th gum,
lly all pall., cure wind oollo, and
la th beat remedy for diarrhea. II
I pleasant to th taal. Bold by drug-
gist la every fan of th world.
Twcnty-flv- s cents bottle. Its valu
I Incalculable Re ure aol aak for
Mrs. Wlnalow' Soothing Syrup ssd
tak no other klneV.
f'ornlre work aad tank at Whitney C'o.'a
Thornton Kestanrant.
The Thornton restaurant I now pro
vlded to furnish first-clas- s meal at 25
cent; also lodging, 25 rent a night. In
connection. Visitor to the Cochltl min-
ing dltrlct are solicited for their ptro.
nnge. Everything flrt-cl- s and clean,
JIM HI NO, Prop.,
Wallace, N. M.
Try Brunawtck 10 cent cigar.
Slav repairs for any stove made. Whit
Bey ( o.
The most beautiful allk waist ever
shown In the city on sale thl week at
Rosenwald Broa.
Topper, tin and galvanised Iron work,fhltnry Co.
Silk waist at eaitern coat. Roicn
wald Bros.
The Uatsch Uottlinjr Works
are the only bottlers of the crn-uio- e
Coyote Canon Springs Min- -
ral Water, a 13 o. rirst htrttt
New ,pr,one '4S
Juat arrived OctoVr shape In fltet
son's stiff hats. E. L. Wshburn.
Mtove repair. Whitney 4'o.
ooaauoaaBBoaaaBKi r.r.rjcrrircti
Follow GCc
ctYour Fads mn
E
in California. J
Oolf, tennis, polo, bicycling,
tennis, shooting, photoitra. hing,
sailln.', nuiuntain climting,
sea bathing.
October apoita In thl captivating
clor.Hte are uninterrupted by
winter weather.
The California Limited
via Saata t e Koiite
Hrglnnlng November 8, tri-
weekly, between Chlcugoand
Los Angeles. early
In ' ecemtsfr. dally between
Chicago, l,r Angeleeand
ban h lane isco.
Aak for IUotriitrd pamphlets.
A. L. Conrad, Agent.
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We have the;iargestand
Lkt As5orted 5tock.of
Ranges, Cooking Stoves, Base
Burners, Air Tight and other
Heating Stoves ever brought
to Albuquerque ::::::::
The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.
Capital - - $100,000.00 '
M. S. OTERO.
President,
DIRECTORS.
W. S. STRICKLER
Vic President and Cashier,
W. J. JOHNSON,
Assistant Cashier.
A. M. BLACKWELL. SOLOMON LUA.
J. C. BALDRIDGE. C. F. WAUGH.
WILLIAM MclNTOSH. W. A. MAXWELL.
Depository for Atchison, Topcka & Santa Fe Railway.
B. P. FREELO'V h:.Contractor and
Bullder-- c
OFFICE AND SHOP, 1007 N. SECOND STREET
ALBUOUEROUE, NEW MEXICO.
Greatly Improved Type
writers, so called, come
and go.
Thl Smith Prsmi'r
Has come to stay, because
IT IS ALL RIGHT.
N. W. ALGER,
1
o OK
S.
N. M.
CO.
M3CXT DOOB TO riBST BANK.
TO. lALN.
3rtnt TVaxd.
S l.BOO A'lovelv home. 7 rooma. two ont.
shaile and fruit trees, lot Mby 141. Will pay good internal on In-
vestment to rent.1,1004 room frame dwelling neat 1st ward
school house 9 lots.
4,000 will boy a business property Sa First
street.
BOO Lot on Railroad ve., SO bv 143 feet.
OO Lot on Second Mreet near City hall,
7.0OO Brick business property, tiold ave.
Sseoad Ward.
1 1,030 A new residence, 4 rooms snd bath
near Railroad avenue. A bargain.
l.aoo S lota oa south Mrst street. A bargain.
6,600 A trick basin property on
Klrst street.
a,600 Hne brick residence with stable,
chicken bouse, windmill, ii acreswith all kinds of fruit.
3,600 Hrick house, 6 loom and attic 9 lota
south
1,300 4 room frame residence, sooth Arno.
Lot 60x144 leet.
Third Ward.
1,800 boarding and rooming boose.
Uood location! IS rooma. A bargain I
eaay payments.1,4006 room frame bona with bath, closet
snd cellar,1,1006 room frame boo on south Thirdhaay paymenta; S percent Interest.1,8000 rooms and bath with all modern
on south Third street,(iood chance to secure a lovely home.8,000 (iood brick residence, 8 rooms sndbaib, 3 Iota on comer, stab'., hedge,
etc. (iood location.
me very desirable lots on south Second at.,
near poetottire. t baraain.876 flioom dobe bouae on uoth Second
street. Near sbope.
000 6 room frame houae. Good location,
our shop. A bargain; easy payment.
't bur all kind or Reft RubberQonCs, IN SMALL
It coW us more,
lot ws are enabled lorjt guar iD tea thrm to car
hud 8 rbsrss do more for them,
lu this dry t'llniats It Is
tliatrbb r.hould u t bar beea
lulig lu etork If It I to 'sat k
leuK'.h ot lima.
Try u lor
ol all
hot Water Bags.
and in oar 11ns where
i f I rubber Is used.
corner Aveoue
rnl Beuat Street. 'Ptton 25 J
Will handle th Finest Line of Liquors and
Cigar. All Patrons and Friend Cor
dlally Invited to Visit the Iceberg.
100-11- 1 Soulb Second btreet.
E.
lotml
nsta at O. Lwasbar Vara
Owes Pros-Il- l
South Ftrat St. J
The best In
town. We aim to K)nal 'Horn"
f8'vla, gentls
manly and car
Our Hundav rami1"
dibnei niR'ci.
nal Tarkst at Rtdacad ttsus,
AGENT.- -
Otla. -- n.rLTJia,! ZTgo.t
Goss Military Institute
OPENS SEFI 15TH, 1900.
ADDRESS: SUPT. ROBT. GOSS.
ALBUQUERQUE.
Real Estate,
LOANS AND FIRE INSURANCE.
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT
NATIONAL
bolldlngs.
Hroadwsy.
convenience,
1Rubber
Goods.
QUANT1T1K8
ANUOKTKN.
thereby
cuttomers.
Important
Syringe
kinds,
Nursing Nipples,
Tubing, Atomizers,
everyibtiitf
DiMatiWCo
Pure Drug
PharmacyJ
BootUeaat Bnllroad
THE ICEBERG,
STEVE BAILING, Proprietor.
A. WALKEH,
Fire Insurance-- -
Iieretirj BoUdLDf iM0Utl.
Balrtrtdse1
THE RICO CAFE..
Dtoadalf,
wmduotnl rutaarant
rooking. Klrgant
welterr, rleatillneae
wstrbw.-rd-.
U'vauaaeali,
THE o
8,500 Business property on Sliver aveno.Will pay 11 percent on latersrt.
Foarth Ward.
(10,000 A boalnees property on Railroad
aveoue. Uood Inveatinent.
8.600 Brlc residence, 0 rooms and bath.
More room, cellar, wlndml l. shadlawn. A complete borne. Kaay pay-
menta,
3,600 A fine residence front'n Roblnsoopark) lot, lawn, fruit shade) 18
rooms, motiera cunvenlencee. A greatbarasln.
3,360-T- he beantlfnl home of C. H. Kim-
ball i 4 lota.sbsde, fruit herire. etc
8,000 New brick residence near park; will be
old on lung bin at low rate of Interest
llsaellaaeAae.
Bargain. W have vacant lots In all parte e
the city. All prices. h..y payments.
Baraain. In residence property on install.
ment plant low rate of Interest.I 4,000 will bur an old established business.In good locauon. Nothing better inAlbuquerque.
000-- 10 acre tract of land on north Fourth
street, beyond Indian school.
4000 will buy the Midvale property
Mountain road. A great bargain
1,000 Sao acras, near Sunoger, N.
M. 3 house. 80 acre under cultiva-
tion. Will trade for property In Ber-
nalillo county.
Moaey to Losva.
Have money to loan In sums to suit on sood
real estate security at low rale ol Iniarret.
For Kaat.
8 SB 00 A seven room bouse, furnished lothousekeeping la 4th ward, Hiable.
18.00 room bouse, nicely furnished forhousekeeping. South Arno
Room for liaht liuutekeepin near tfoblusagpsrk; also parlor and piano if deaoed18.00 Coiy house vlth sha le trees
and outhouse. Near business center. ,75.00 Large storeroom and with
railroad trontaga and tiack;vacaut about
novtiubac lo.
fROf BSSI0RAL CARDS.
OITKOKITHT,
J. A. I.OWK. D . T.. D. O.
OFFICE AND KKS1DKNCK, Old Alba,old 'pbone Its.
O. W. UHUVK, M. O.
)ractlre Limited to
kYK, avAM.NUSR ANDTHR'ltT, '
410 West Uold Aveno
DBMTIHTM.
J. Alger, D. O, g.
stktUO BLOCK, opposite llfeld Bros.
OrHcshonrst 8 a. m. to H:tlO p.m. I t :0
m. to 8 D. m. Aotomatlr telephone No.So J Appointment made by mall.
MBUNAItO S. BOO),
ATTORNKY-A- LAW. An ....jeruje. M.
attention pi ii ., tai.nees pertatulna to the piofee.iiir A'nl prar
bee In all courts of the teirttorr - ii nefirr itsUnited States lan itBce.
W. H. rillLUKHS,
Altorney-at-Law- ,
OOlce 117 oll avenue: entrance alsothrough Cromwell block. K. L. Mr iler, la
my absence, will be found In Ihe "dice and
represents me. Bu.ineae will receive prompt
and ctncient attention.
I. at, HOMU,
ATTORNKY-AT-LAW- . it street N, W,D. C. I'ensl ns ends, pst
snta. copyruou, cavlata, letter patent, trad
marks, claims.
W. S. alSt.l.a.1,
Artocney-at-La-
Socorro, New Mexico.
Prompt attention given to collection
pateuta (or mines.
vrtLLIAtl t, LIS,
Tf OKNKV-AT-L- W. OfHce, room T, N.T. Anul),i bulhllog. WtU practice In all
the conns ot the territory.
JOMStrO glnlUAL,
ATTOKNhYS-AT-LAW-
, Alboqnemne, N,
8 and 8, Flist Natronai
Bank bonding.
H. W. U. BStak,
A TTCslNKY-AT-LAW- , Albaqnerqoe, N.tX at, Ottlc. llrst National Hans building.
gat A Pat VY. OLAHlil,
A TTOHNkY-A- LA W, rooms 8 and 8, N.is. T. Armilo bulldiug, Aibuoarruo. N. af.
a. sr. ootmun,
K TTUHNKY-AT-LAW- . Uttc over Bob.
' V
pi if.Ut
iPATGKTf TnUCMRK8J0HUINE0t0i'TRICHI8
t ovire t rfkTr it N,t, 1.1 . FREEr llOua "licit w blaio I'l.utk
t Oka v- -t ru. U"jt. fin frc Hi'
f ttur. j tt'dir rr.nti.lrutivl. Aiiilioas.ft. t H06EHS. Fats.it U,w.Waahirtta,
eevaau
lulu t ii J ailitsl t rci'i I urifflf aln.I
r ir. i ?, m
. , . - a i,4 '3.y
THE DAILY CITIZEN
m m mm
Jf 'I " i .!i..f riVv . V :v
SymMigs
Cleanses the SystemGently and Effectually
when bilious or costive.
nesenlt in the most Hctrptabfc&rm
the J.ixMtre principles ofoiants
Arc-s- t lo at.tTtosf
TO CET ITS OENEPiClAL EFFECTS
BOY THE CEKUINE rlANf'D. BY
CALIfORMIA FIG STRUPCOL
SAN rSAr.ClSCO. CAl.
lOUISVIllf. , KY. NIW YORK, N Y.
for ' Jnttt'''M - pn'r SO aw sWAV.
T.rna of abcrlrloa.Hly. oy mail, on yen 48 oollr. 1t mail. Mt month ihlly, by mil). tiirrmnnts 1 r0
a1 jr. t r mall, one month ao
ail . b r ar?l-r- , one month 7
WeralT.br mall, per yew t 00fm Daily Citizbm will be delivered Inthe city at tlx low rate of to rent per werk, or
7 centa per month, when paid monthly,
Sur rate are lea than thoM of any other
capcrlo tha territory.
EDUCATION BY MAIL
n Opportunity for Those Who Cannot Leave
Home to Obtain i Complete n.
Shorthand, Bookkeeping, Arithmetic, Grammar
and Complete Commercial Course
Taught by Mail-B- enn
System of Shorthand.
THE MISSOURI SHORTHAND COLLEGE,
St, Louis, Mo.
Young Men and Women May Acquire a Practi-
cal Knowledge of Shorthand and Book-
keeping In Twenty-Si- x Weeks and
Become
DIPLOMAS GIVEN GRADUATES
A-- 1USITION3 SKCCUKD.
Aa Showing the Itosnonsiulllty and Re-
liability of the Missouri Shorthand
College, Reference Letter Regarding
John 11. Schotleld. Principal, Are
Herewith Published.
Prof. E. nonjamin Andrew, now
Cbanclllor of Nebraska University, and
recently Superintendent of Chicago
Schools, comments on hischaracterand
ability aa follow:
Hoard of Education. Office of Superln- - )
tendent of Schools. Shlller Hnildiug, V
Chicago, III. KHiruary lit, Iftofl
Mr, John H. Schotleld I well and favorably
known to me a the aucccacful director f a
lance ahorthanii college. I conal er him not
only one of he mint ea pert practical shorthand
rite a whom I have ever known, but aUo an
upright, honorable and perfectly trustworthy
otlewaa. K. HKNJ. aNPKKWS,Superintendent of Scbuola.
Commenting on Mr. Sohofleld'a abil-
ity and character, Preaidcnt E. G. Rob-Inao- n,
of Brown university, Providence
It, 1., contributes the following:
Brown I'nlvenjity, Provl 'ente, K. I.
I have known Mr J. 11. Schotleld for year
f stenographic reporter, til work ha given
apecl'l eatmtaction to all partle cnncrrnril.Ill charac er aa a t tiriat un grntlrman haalo
coinmamled teapect. and 1 take (jI- -s re In
oiniiiendliia hirn to the ronlidenceaiid (mid.
til ul all with whom be may meet or w thjuom be may uav bu iiea relatione.K. li. K HI N SOS.
Prealdrnt Blown I nl entity.
Brother Fabrlcian, of LaSalle colleen,
rhiladvluliia, I'e., adds the followiug
teatimonial:
Salle C ollese. Philadelphia. Pa.
Mr. John II. Schulield: My Dear hlr-- Il
tlva me much pleasure to aay a timely wordwitnefee to your character aa a nun. andyour ability aa a journalist and shorthand wri
ter. I bope and piay that your effort. In wli V
ever channel vim may cliou. to dirrt t lliein.
will be rewarded witu the meanure uf uccea
which your talent, your energy and your nr.
conibliibmenu mut win. You are. however.
loo we.i and ta or bly known to need thi
Dote or recognition from your very sincere and
devoted friend. UNO. r AUbtlLAM.
Addreaa for particular.
MISSOURI SHORTHAND COLLEGE
ST. LOUIS, MO.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
aJDIK-A- U r'raaihed advertlaementa.
niter 'l.neo, 'one cent a word tor each
Inaertl in M.nlrr ln charge for any clalrled
axteertleement IK centa. In order to nure
trtifer c'siticiif n, a'l "liner" should be left
at tbl ullii e not later than 3 o clock p. m.
roll KKNT.
llUUHh r tJK KhNl-llo- u.e of 8 rooms11 and batb. lu caat Kallruadave. fcnijuiie
oi m . v . r touruoy .
NfclWLY luruiahed front riMim lor rent; tineinvalica n.i denied. Apply 61
wet v.opp-- r ve
l7UKkkNT-- A uumberut large, airy, auna shine rooms. lth electric light; newly
rcnovaiea. tuquire up etir over postuaue.
OKU KALK.
TON AT HA .Greening bell r lowJ er. Koine H amy, Cipua King anil oil, er(lobular vailetle. ot applea atM. f. Mainn
FOl HALK-- A tin Jersey cow Call at aoHaca avenue
lUMSLlt ClllAf-Mark- et garden eighting uau aciee, oue mile irom city oi aiuu
anaiuue. bluh a. ale of cultivation, orrhaid ofioo tree, half at'ie f atiawbeaie. '4b standsbee, horse, cow-- , chicken, wagon and all
raiming uteo ii. inciuuing a nist ciaia aor.tliUffl mill and evaooratnr. and hoiiHehold fur.
mture. good at ire auil htf brn-- hiius andpeceasary out build nga. lnuuuof LioderVVitts DM AHiiiuueruiie. N. at.
WANT Kit.
11 AN 1 hl A altuatlon by young man, 70ii yeara oiui crera m atore Dreicrred, Adarea, of. K ., tins onic.
WAN ltU-l- o sell bualuSALKSMhN oflicea the Natiousl W indow
Cleaucr; brush, rubber and pall combined; no
trouble to maae iu per aay. Auuieaanatioual
Window Cleaner Lo, uayton. u.
ANThli Hlda fur peanut, lemonade and
araftera' privilege itb the Elks' circua;
ninatgive bond; auuaiiug guarantied. Ilnng
propositions to 1 baa. . eJ ors, at l"oat Uard- -
waic atore
wANTKD a canvaa and rircu bustlers;in Oat he a Die to nri a siasc once in luire
Irlala: enclose lock of hair and mail aiahcallon
to J. Koger Haynea. note isnvnaman
LAatOK bouss wants capable men and worn,act aa gdisral agrnia. tfoo yearly
ss'siy. sapente. ettia commissions, brilliantLpportuulty. budoid flea Co., New tiavtu.CiHlO.
For lets.
A first-cla- ss round top
tsnt for ! cheap. Almost
asw. To tent cost In stock, 1226, and
can be purchased for about one-thir- d
the amount. Address or call on W. T
McCaelgbL president of th Fair aeso--
Clattoa. ii
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
Batch of Interesting Notes From the
Mesilla Valley Institution.
ARRANGEMENTS FOR WINTER SPORTS
Bpectal Correwpondenrm
Meallla park. N. M , Nov.
W. M. Heed, ot Ronwell. N. M the re-
cently elected profewaor of elvll engl.
neerlng In the college at Meallla Park.
visited the Institution last month for
the purpose of looklnc over the equip-
ment and making plana for work to be
done In Irrigation engineering In the
near future
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. tUiodea. bothgraduates of the college at Meallla
Tark. are visiting their alma mater
from their home In Metlco. Mr.
Rhodes holds a responsible position
with the n Oro Mining company near
Mexico city. Both Mr. and Mr.
Khodos have many friends here who
are glad to see them again. "
Bulletin No. M, of the experiment
station at Mesilla Park, has lust been
received from the printer, and will b
mailed soon to all who desire It. The
bulletin Is an announcement to ranch-
men, calling attention to the value to
them of the work of the experiment
station, and stating the purpose of the
station and Its desire to aid the ranch
men of the territory by answerlrur Inquiries and undertaking Investigations.
ins bulletin contains a complete list
of all bulletins heretofore published by
me station, any or which are free for
the asking to the farmers of the territory.
The present pnphnmore class of the
college at Mesilla Park undertook twoyears ago to start a fund for the pur-pose of purchasing a bell to be placed
In the tower of the main building. In
various wsys the class has supple-
mented this fund by additions, and a
successful box social, held at the Wo-
men's hall recently brought the total
amount up to what Is required to pur-
chase a good bell. That will one, k.bought and placed In the ower.
Arrangements are being made b
nearly all of the departments of the
territorial college at Meallla Park to be
represented In a complete exhibit from
the Institution, Including the experi-
ment station, which will be sent to El
Paso during the ml J-- Inter carnival.
to be held In January next. It Is ex-
pected that this exhibit will be more
comprehensive than any heretofore
made by the Institution and will con-
tain a great deal that Is Interesting to
the public. The exhibit will be placed
in the chamber of commerce building.
ine riass or girls In domestic econo
my at the collsgo at Mesilla Park the
first clsss In this subject In the history
of the college, appear to be doing ex-
cellent work, and show much Interest
In the subject. Attired In their itra.Ive costume, the young ladles make a
good appearance during the recitations
and a visitor sees much of Interest in
heir method of applying science to
he art of cooking. Under the eniclcnt
direction of Miss Horning, good work
s being done and work of a character
which ought to be more widely known
throughout the territory.
It has been practically demonstrated
by the horticultural department of the
experiment station at Mesilla Park
that violets can be successfully grown
In New Mexico. Considering the Im-portance of violet culture, this demon-
stration Is worth a good deal to th
territory. The violets are grown In
cold frames covered the year round by
glass sasnes. which are whlte-waahe- d
o exclude all direct sunlight.
no special attention or care has
been given to the planta. thev have
hrlven well alnce being planted, mors
han a year ago, and show evidence of
bearing flowers In great abundance
during the coming winter. Apparently
there Is little doubt that violet culture
can be made a success In our high, dry
climate, with a little care and study.
On the 2nd Inst., the second annual
chrysanthemum show of the college of
Agricultural and Mechanic! Arts at
Meallla Park, was held In the farm
buildings, under the management of
the Columbian literary society. Owing
to the greet amount of energy and work
expended on this event by members of
he society, It far eclipsed the chryssn- -
themum show of a year ago. The In- -
erlnr of the buildings were beautifully
decorated and lighted by ornamental
lanterns, and the various booths and
attractions of the show were presided
over by some young lady students of
the college. Excellent music snd dainty
refreshments were given to visitors and
the attendance by the public In general
was very Urge. The chrysanthemums
were In great variety and Included some
beautiful specimens. All the planta
on sale found ready purchasers.
Arrangements have been concluded
for a foot-ba- ll gams to be played at
Las Vegas. N. M., on Thanksgiving
day by the teams of the college of Ag-
ricultural and Mechanical Arts at Me-
allla Park, and the Normal university
at Las Vegas. This gume will be note
worthy from the fact that the Mesilla
Park team holda the championship of
the territory, and also because special
efforts have been made by both Insti
tutions to make candidacy for their
athletic teams dependent upon a cer
tain standard of scholarship. Whilst
this may possibly weaken the playing
strength of the teams, yet It Is the first
organized attempt in the history of
New Mexico to set down a scholarship
requirement for Intercollegiate athletic
sport, and In this way to maks It of a
trlctly amateur and healthy charac
ter. The Meallla Park boys are practi-
cing dally, but the team Is not as
heavy as a year ago. th student body
furnishing much lighter material. It
la hopej that arrangements can also bs
made for one or two games to be play
ed In El Paso during the
Carnival, and Manager W. A. Suther
land, of the college team, Is working
to that end.
The mechanical engineering depart
ment of the college at Mesilla Park has
Just received a 60,000 pound Olsen test
Ing machine complete, with a set of In
struments, which will enable students
of the Institution to make a compre
he naive study of the properties and
strength of building materials. This Is
the only machine of the kind In the ter-
ritory and Is a valuable addition to the
already college shops.
The department Is also equipped with
an outfit for teatlng and correcting
steam gauges, recently Installed, as
well aa much other new apparatus. A
set of earnings for a modern gas ma-
chine has been purchased for the stu-
dents in the machine shop to finish snd
erect as a complete engine. The class
In foundry practk-- s and pattern making
has also completed the drawing of
plans for the erection of a brass fur-na-
received during the past summer
by this department, and has also mads
a number of patterns for special cast-
ings required for equipment.
SANTA fl I'OIHT NCTK.
Suit Brought to fore, li Mortgage oa ths
Musts f'hrleto Mlo,
Ths arrumante In ths case of Dr, J
a. siaaai si at vs. rt. u. uursuin, su-
perintendent, has all been mad and
the case Is now under consideration by
Rerers Georg W. Knaebsl.
Attorney E. A. Flsks haa flltl a eult
to the district court for Santa F coun-
ty, entitled John C Kuril ll Ths
I Mont Crlato Mining company, t al,
chancery. The Suit la brought by the
bondholders of the company at the
of the trustees to foreclose a
mortgage of 20,000 on the property.
An appeal to the United States su-
preme court baa been filed by the
plaintiff In the rase of Mariano T. Sena
for the possession and title to the Jose
de Leyba grant In the southern part
of Santa Fe county. The court of pri-
vate land claims had decided against
the plaintiff.
Story of a Slave,
To be bound hand and foot for rear
by the chaina of disease ia the worst
form of sis vary. Osorge D. Williams,
of Mancbsster, Mich, tells how each a
slave waa made free. H says: "My
wife baa been so helpless for Ave yse.ro
that aha oould not turn over in bed
alone. After using two bottle of Bleo
trkj Bitters, the Is wonderfully Improv-
ed and abls to do her own work." This
aupreme remedy for female dleeaeea
quickly cure nervousness), sleepless-ne- t,
melancholy, headache, backache,
fainting and diss spells. This mlraols
working medicine la a godsend to weak,
sickly, run down people. Every bottle
guaranteed. Only to centa. Bold by
i. II. O'Rleliy Co., druggist,
How I Venr Head I
We can make It feel comfortable by
fitting you with the newest headgear.
Blmon Stem, the Itallroedj avsnus
clothlsr.
Tou cannot afford to risk your llfs by
allowing a cough or a cold to develop
Into pneumonia or consumption. One
Minute Cough Cure will cure throst
and lung troubles quicker than any
other preparation known. Many doc-tor- e
use It as a specific for grlprs. It
is an Infallible remedy for croup. Chil-
dren like It and mothers endorse It.
Merry Drug Co., Cosmopolitan Lrug
Store.
notaries Pnblle.
Governor Otero appointed Lewis W.
Lenoir, of Las Crurmi, Dona Ana coun-
ty; Miss N. R. Flanagan, Bprlnger,
Colfax county; James Toner Qleserl, of
Bast Las Vegss, San Miguel county.
notaries public.
nismarek' Iroa Nerve.
Was ths result of hie splendid healUk,
Indomitable will and tremendous ener-- g
are not found where Btomaoh, Liver,
Kidneys and --.owsla are out of -- rdr. Ifyou want these qualities and the sua
cees they bring, use Dr. King's New
Life Pills. They develop every power
of brain and body. Only ta, at J. H.
O'RIellly Co.' drug store.
When you want prompt acting little
pills that never gripe use DeWltt'a Lit-
tle Rnrly Risers. Rerry Drug Co., Cos-
mopolitan Drug Store.
BERLIN DBALKRs WANT ONI.
Col. Lew (lllberr, of Kl Paso, to Ship Car
load ofOnys to llsrlln,
Col. Lew Olibert received by cable
an order for him to ship a carload of
his onyx to a dealer In Herlln, tier-man-
The Berlin dealer also In-
structed Col. Gilbert to reserve for him
I.OflO shsres of his onyx company stock.
The Gilbert Onyx company's proper-
ly ilea In New Mexico and Is ons of the
most extensive beds In this country.
Ths stuns Is of different colors and
polishes beautifully. Col. Gilbert sent
specimens of the stone to Herlln and
the order he received waa on account
of the beauty of the specimens. Times.
Both makers and circulators of coun-
terfeits commit fraud. Honest men will
not deceive you Into buying worthless
counterfeits of DeWltt'a Witch Hasel
Salve. The original la Infallible for
curing piles, sores, ecxema and all skin
diseases. Berry Drug Co., Cosmopoli-
tan Drug Store.
Brunswick cigars Havana filled.
Special steals.
We have laid In a big supply and If
you want anything In this pertlauler
line, come to us. Simon Stern, the
Railroad avenue clothlsr.
Stop ths Cough snd Works ODT the Cols)
Laxative Bromo-Qulnl- Tablets cure a
cold la one day. No cure, no pay. Price
16 osnts.
OOINQ THROlOH IN HOMO.
Aged Chlnaaiao of J urea Goes Through
ths I'BlUd States.
An application has been made to
United eltatea Inspector Mehan at Kl
Paso by Mar Fung, an aged China-
man, who desires permission to pass
through the country on his way to
China. He Is residing lu Jusrea snd
has been away from his native land
for forty years. It haa been arranged
by the officials that he will go through
In bond to San Francisco.
For forty years Fung lived in the
United States, spending most of his
tlms in Arlxona and New Mexico.
Since then he haa lived In Mexico and
said to hava been marled to a Mexi
can woman. He forfeited his rights
under his certificate by going to ex-Ic- o
to live.
If you bavs ever seen a child In the
agony of croup you can realise how
grateful mothers ars for Ons Minute
Cough Cure which gives relief as soon
ss It Is administered. It quickly cures
coughs, colds and all throat and lung
troubles. Berry Drug Co., Cosmopoil
tan Drug Stors.
Acker's DyapepaU Tablet are sold on
a positive guarantee. Cure heart
burn, raising of the food, distress sftsr
ting or any form of dyspepsia. One
IKtk' tablet give Immsdiat relief. 15
cents and M centa J. H. O'Rleliy Co.
'truggtsx.
ITALIAN C.MIUHANT
SUI1 reusing Trouble to ths I'nlled Slates
tiusrd.
The custom guards are still having a
great deal of trouble with the China
men and Italian emigrant who are
seeking to make their way Into thla
country. Scarcely a day pauses but
one or more Italians srs turned back.
and according to accounts lately re
ceived they will still continue to come.
as there Is yet a large number at dif
ferent railroad polm- - It la thought
that there Is no Immediate prospect of
the force of guards at this point be
Ing Increased, as ths number allowed
Is baaed upon the receipts of the port
and the extent of the country to be
guarded Is seldom taken Into considera
tion. The Chinamen now In Jail will
probably be taken away In a short tlms
aa they will not be held here until ths
next term of court. Ul Pueo Tlmea.
loar gaos.
Sbowa the state of your feeling and
th state of your health aa well. Im-
pure blood make Iteelf apparent In a
pale and sallow complexion, ptmple
and akin sruptlona If you ars fseilng
weak and worn out and do not hav
healthy appearance, you ahould try
Acker' Blood Elixir. It cure all blood
dWases where oheap aaraaparillaa and
so called purifier fail; knowing thla,
w sell every bottle on a positive guar
ante. J. H. O'Rieily A Co- - dnirgtt
Try a Brunswick 10 csnt elgar.
tSO Howard.
Th bov reward will b paid for
Information leading to th arrest and
conviction ot th person or person wb
set fir to th Metropolitan building a
north west corner of Railroad avenue
and First street, ea the morning of Oct
Z911. R. P. HALL,
i President.
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
Hsrry Wilkinson has a a guest his
sister, Mrs. Arnold of Royal. III., who
with her child arrived laet night.
I. O. Green, of Brockton, Mass., has
come to Albuquerque to enjoy the cli
mate of New Mexico, of which he baa
heard so many favorable report.
Active work on th foundation for
the new railway hotel waa begun yes-
terday. The men at work were se-
cured here, and the contractor will
give work to all that he needs from the
local aupply.
Hon. W. B. Chllder returned rom
La Vega last night. He brings the
news that the republican victory Is vsry
pleasing to the peopls of that rlty and
that they are very vehement In their
expressions of approval.
J. P. Ooodlander, the drug salesman,
Is In the city on one of hie many visit.
H I pleased over th republican vic-
tory and will remain a day or two, and
perhaps he will Interest himself In th
coming Elks promenade.
J. n. Manby, the sheep buyer whose
hesdquarters are at Trinidad, Colorado,
Is In the city. Mr. Manby la a great
admirer of thl olhnate and hla busi-
ness trips are made very agreeable by
resson of the comfort he ha while
here.
On Frklay evening the Christian En
deavor society will glvs a social at th
First Baptist church. Mr. C. W. Ward
will glvs a tslk on his European trip,
beginning at I p. m. sharp. A sliver
offering will be received at the door
for the Galveston sufferers.
The famous prima donna. Nordica,
passed through the city last night go
ng towsrds the Pacific coast. Th lady
I one of the most beautiful woman on
the operatic stag and I a great favor-
ite, frt will sing In grand opera this
winter eoj will be heard by thousands
of admirer.
C. N. Sterry. chief solicitor for ths
Santa Fe Pacific and Southern Califor
nia railway was a passenger from the
east last night. He wss returning from
bualness trip to Washington. Mr.
Sterry will atop off at Flagstaff for a
dsy or two before continuing on to his
hesdquarters at Los Angeles.
II. Chaves, a popular young native
cltlsen of Bernalillo, came In from that
precinct last night, bringing with him
the ballot box of that precinct, which
he has turned over to Probate Clerk
Hummer. He also left with the terri-
torial republican central commute a
copy of the election return of that pre
cinct.
The Ladles' Non-'ectrl- Benevo
lent society Is In great need of assist-
ance at the present time. Donations
are solicited from the charitable bed
ding, carpets and furniture contribu
tions will be received by ths president,
Mlas Julia Lee, or by member of th
aid committee Mrs. J. W. Hardin. Mrs.
C. Haldrtdge and Mrs. F. W. Clancy.
Joe Richley, the old time Santa Fe
psssenger conductor, now on the Mexi-
can Central, took a lay-o- ff snd went to
Las Vega to vote. He was a passen
ger on the south-boun- d trsln last night
returning to his duties. Mr. Richley
waa pleased at the showing mads by
Mr. Rodey, for whom he voted and of
course Is Jubilant over th general re
publican victory.
Jim Sing, th celebrated reatauranter
of Thornton. Is In th rlty y, vis
iting a few Albuquerque gentelmen,
who owe him for meals and who. up to
pre hour have failed to liquidate their
indebtedness. Mr. Sing la a patriotic
Chinaman, and on every American hol
iday hoist above his place of bualness
ths Star and Strlpea. Ir. Sing taates
that the election at Thornton passed
off quietly, and that the country I all
right for the "full dinner pall" for four
more year. Jim reports Col. J. L. Mor-
ris and Judge Boganlu In good health
for "old men," and say that ths Judgs
looks very venersble now, for ths rea
son that h Is allowing his beard to
grow.
When you feel that life la hardly
worth th candle takv a d s of Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Llvsr Tablst.
They will cleanss your stonsxeb, ton
up your llvsr and regulwts your bow-
els, making you feel like a new man.
For sole by all druggists.
There Is no pleasure In llfs If you
dread going to the table to eat and
can't rest at night on account of Indi
gestion. Henry Williams, of Boonvllls,
ind., ssys lis suffered that way for
years till he commenced the us of Ko- -
dul Dyspepsia Curs, snd adds; "Now
I can eat anything I like and all I want
and sleep soundly svsry night." Kodol
Dyspepsia Cur will digest what you
eat. Hirry Drug Co., Cosmopilltan
Drug Stors.
W. C. T. I'.
Woiuau a ractor folltlrally.
I deprecat the thought that woman
haa no Interest In politics because shs
does not vote. Every contest political
la for better conditions of living. Thess
r directly upon ths horns anu the
woman In It. Woman Is a power In
politics In proper time to her knowledge
of the system of government under
which she lives, and In ratio of her
keeping in touch with ths tide of bu
man life, which flow by ber own
hvsrthstons.
I dars not assert that woman's polltl
cal influence has been a necessary fac
tor In all progressive legislation. As
proof conclusive call np to mind the
multitude of legislative reform the (al
most) ballotless women of ths W. C.
T. U. hav had enacted.
Were women y more generally
studious of political condition they
could remedy many existing defects In
public government and without the bal
lot even were every woman a temper
sncs woman ths liquor traffic could
bs crusaded out of existence In six
months. But alas! shs Is too often In
different to public questions. Shs fesls
for the poor, the sick, the needy; shs
gives of her labor and love, but she
ahould do more shs should follow
those effects to the cau and seek out
ths remedy. Then by persusslv agl
tntlon bring about a redress.
It Is well to visit and build hospitals.
It Is better to know and understand
ths sanitary conditions which breed
dlseaxe and then coercs legislative snd
political action, which will substitute
healthy conditions and thus decrease
the need of hospitals.
It is well to weep over th drunk
ard and his family. It s wsil to pray
for thum, but It la better to study ths
problem of temperance legislation, so
Why?
It It beciuK Avcr'i Hair
Vigor ta a naii-foo- d i goci right
down to the roots of the aair j
feeds the naif bulbs just tie
wiy they used to be fed when
yon were younger and more
vigorous. Thu s why the daik,
rick color of early life always
comes back to your gray hair.
The hir grows longer, too.
If VftS Son' r,il:ln tlie benefit vuu Alrfr.m u. uf I ho Vl.ir, .nu li. 1hiIh.i,i Ii. II will uil yoa In. I ih riaut
ti.iDStooo, aidj,M.J.t.Alaa,Losu,
kUM.
Hard work does not hart well
woman. It is the weak woman, uf.ferlng from disrsse peculiar to hT
ex, who breaks down tinder tb daily
train of household duties. For dis-
ease of th delicate vrtnruaoly organs
Dr. Pierre' Favorite rVeecrtptioa Is
the taexlard remedv rtmr hlf .
million women ow health and hap-nln-
an rw i..- -'. . . .
' v - imimsiiNo taajrn could eipreas th pals that I
erntaeed before I roniawneed liking tnPtervt'a medidtw.' write Mrs. Molll Col-ga-
of aaniMph, Chsrkxi Co., Vs. "Iwas not able to do anything al all. CoaM
r5.!!w"l"""f se-- fS bread aad tes-- nr tfLM t$!,0Xof 7 h" am" as tt rsmrrlkill ear, fcut an I ess eat s little of ahnnrt anything I ova ami oss doi rl ) urk a. well a Ssy body cam.btr lliaa I have brea fee years, Ithlok yoor s,edlrtne Is the beat iW everw awls It i the only iking that everdW mi eowt. I tiled aiany other kindg" sos otd m any gnorl bni your ' Pavnrtt
rresrrlptlou' and t.nlUB Hnllol IHm.sry,' I ssa sever pram thesa loo hisklr.e
ss to coerce the leglslstlv and polit-
ical power of the atsts to destroy ths
liquor traffic. The liquor trafllo la sup-
ported by many good moral men. Why?
Because they fsncy high license Is sn
advantage to th country. Tet women
with their Instincts trus a a magnet
needle should know that sven In a
monetary sense the liquor trsfltc Is a
source of outlsy enormously dispro-
portionate to revenue psfd the govern-
ment, John G. Wooliey said In Cincin-
nati lately: "If every drop of liquor
was poured out on the ground
the world would not be any poor
er!" And agsln this country could wsll
afford to maintain Its million liquor
dealer In luxury by taxation. It would
be cheaper and better then aa they are
now aupported.
MRS. O. K. WILSON,
Press Representative.
Does It ray to Hay Cheap,
A ohoiup remedy for txuai and cold
I all right, but you want aornaHhlng
that will relieve and our, the moat se-
ver and dangerous results of Ctrroat
and lung trouble. Whavt snail you dot
Oo to a warmer and more resrular ell
meter Tea. If possible; if not tnassbt
for you, then In either cat mk the
only remedy that hsa bean Introduced
in all civilised countries with axaoneas
In sever throat and tunc troubles,
Boaob' German Syrup." It not only
beat and stimulate (It tissues to de-tro-y
the germ dlaease, but ailajra
causes) eaay sxpectoratloo.
give a good night's rest and our trie
patient. Try one bottle. RoxxsuuisroJ- -
l many year by all druggist In ths
world. For sale by J. H. O'Rleliy Co.
French f tnnel w tlata go this wssk at
1 10 snd i., i ul Coaenwald Bros.
riiimblux In sll It Ursnvhss. Whitney
Co.
Ths Jaffa Grocery Csmvaaf, Leaders Is
Flo Groesrtes snd Lew Prleosi
lbs. pickled pig's feet Uc
lb. Bellflower apple tic
can pumpkin U
lb. pkg. figs Jc
lb. pkg. stuffed date Vxs
It lbs. good sppleg 3ta
can pork and ban 26
pkg. ohswlng gum Uc
I lbs. swset potatoes II.'
lb boiled 'ham c
t lbs, extra fin eadflsh 10c
I Holland hsrring ate
II lbs. Qrssly potatoes Kc
And many mere arttsle at very law
prtos. Coins and see for yourself.
BUSINESS LOCALS.
While Knight S cent cigar.
Klein wort' I th ptaca to get your
nice fresh steak. All kinds of nlo
moats.
The Brunswick ten cent clgsr baa
Just been awarded first prls at th
Parla exposition.
Ths Brunswick cigar took first prise
at th Paris sxpusiclun.
Look Into KlelnworV market on
norUi Third trt. H haa tb nicest
fresh meats In ths city.
All famllle ahould bave a fountain
syringe. Tou can get th beat at J.
11 O'Reilly 4k Co.' drug tore.
Jernes Hot Springs atavg offlca, Flrat
surest ' stable. Leave Albuquerque
Mondays and Fridays itUn.Second full shipr t of the celebrat
ed "Walkovsr" shoes. Best M 60 shoe
for men cn earth. E. Ik Washburn.
Grand valuea la ourtainsv Our Va
rlety la the largest, tb style and qual
ities er attractive and tbe prices are
muuh lower than anywhere la la that
city. Albert Fabsr, Oraat buiMlnc.
Sofa Pillow, from tt centa up. at Al
bert Falier . Grant bullttlng.
IIuilsou Hot Springs, Hudson, N. M.
Hudson Hot borings, Hudaon, N. M
Commencing November let, ths Santa
ire will sell round trio tickets to Hud
son, N. M., at 'rate of 11.70. Tickets
good for thirty days Ths new hotel
(Cans del Conauelo) Is In operatic.., and
is equipped with everything sn Invalid
or pleasurs seeker could deslrs A. L.
Conrad, Agent.
New tllcrdown lounging robe and
dressing sacke In a variety of eoiore
Just In Corns In and look at thsm. D
Ilfeld Co.
Ladles' cloak sale at the Economist
this week where yuu csn buy the bset
Jacket on ssrth for 110.00.
Ths Brunswluk 10 osnt elgar la all
right.
To Railroad 1 osductoi .
Ws are making In our book-blnd- ry a
atlff. leather cover, with pocket, for
passenger and freight train book. Just
ths thing to keep ths book in snaps,
Nam and address stamped on aid In
gold. Sent to any addres postpaid, on
receipt of 1 M. In ordering stats
whether cover is mounted for passsn- -
gsr or freight book. Address Bindery,
Albuquerque, N. M.
Ths finest t- - to flannel waist svsr
shown In thu wit y at tl M this wssk a
J Era
Ladle' cl ialc sal at tb Bconomlat
this . nl.tre ou ran buy tb beet
Jacket uri airth tor I lo (HI.
We ar determined to okas out all
our O.IU and ends of oarpet before
our fall stock arrive. Ss our tock
b for pun hiialng elsewhere. Ws can
savs you money. Albert Fsbsr, Oraat
building.
Spseial Sals this week of fin furs at
th aWHsi.V : . ..iixkijilgj
TIME TABLES.
Atchison, Topeka t SanUFe.
arrive
No. kaprse 7 8 pm
No. 17 hxpreas Siaa praQOISS soars Leaves
o. Atlantic Kires tiso pm
lo. Loral Ktpre 6;O0 am
earn tus innra ArriveNo. tt --Loral kxprea ...... S:a am
OOIMOMIOTH LeaveNo, tl Msalcv Kxpres ltiOtsn
Santa Fa Pacific
Sana ths wear ArrivesN. t Atlantic K seres ;0 pra
ooino wear LeaveNo. 1 Pscldc kxprsas tiOOprs
Nns. I snd a. Pacific snd Atlantis Kinross
bave Pnllman palace drawing room ears, loar.
let sleenlns cara and chair cars between Chi
sago and Los Angelea and San Francisco.No, tl and ta, Metlco and Local Ktpresa,bave Pullman palac cars snd chair ears from
u rssoto aanaaacitv.
a. a trusasu, eotai a goat.
BUCKS.
We have for sate 400 flrat-ela- s
Pore Bred Merino MK
AT BRAS0NA6L8 PBICR8.
Can e teen at Sao Antonio
about November First. For par
ticulart address
C. II. KLMENDORF,
Santa Fe, N. M.
THIRD STKEKT
MEAT mm.
All kinds ot Fresh and Salt
Meats. -
Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLE.
THIRD STllEET.
EIIL KLE1MW0RT, Prop.
INSTALMENT PLAN
Gocrta sold on aay pajmenta
by the week or moDth s: -:
B01U1ADAILE & CO.
117 WKST SOLD AVIXCK,
Nail to Well-Farg- o Biprea 0ffle.
MELINI & EAKIN
WholcSAlc
Liquora and Graft.
We handle everything
In ear line.
Distillers' AM&ta,
Special Dbilrlbntora Taylor dt WUl'ama,
Louitmue, nenwoay.
Ill Bortth rirai BU Albnonerqna. N. If
Atlantic Beer Hall!
BCHNRrPKIl &L1X Props.
Cool Bsc Beer ea dtsnghti the Unset Native
Wine and tbs vary best of nrst-ala-
Lienor. Give ns a call
W.L.TIUMBLE& CO..
wood trrel. between Railroad and
Oi't-- r avenues,
Uoraea an J Hal bought and tiehajifi
Livery, Bala, Feed auil Transfer Stable.
Beat Taraoottj la tha Citr
AsUrss L. TIUMBLB Jt C
AJbosuarso. Nrw Msxic.
M. DKAG0IE,
Drain In
General Merchandise
GB0CKBIR8, CI0AB8, TOBACCO.
Vo. 800 Broadway, eor, Washington Ars
Albuquerque, N. II.
THE ELK
18 on of tha nicest resorts In thaoily and Id supplied with the
best anil finest liquors.
BBISCH I BETZLEB, Prcpriators.
Patrons and friends are cordially
Invited to visit Tna Kilt."
fOJ Wast Railroad Arenas,
PIONEER BAKERY!
tiasT arassT l
BALL1KS BROS., PiWrHirroM.
Wedding Cakes a Specialty I
Ws Dastrs Patronaaa, and ws
firuorantee tnrat-Clf- Baking'
1 8. Flrat St.. Alboqnerqae. N tl.
Charles Keppler
...Dealer In...
CEOICE I IQUOPS, WIIES UD CIGABS
VISIT MY RKBOIIT.
No. fil3 Houtti Flrnt t., Albuquerque.
Mrs. H. E. Sherman,
Ladies' Tailoress and Dressmaker
Street & Evening Dresses
Rooma 20 aud 22. Grant Riilldlng.
B.J. PARKER
Fire . .
Insurance.
215 South Second St.
ALBUUUKHOUK. N. H.
IMD
Dyspepsia Cure
Diciests what you eat.
ItartltMully diktats the food and aids
Nut urn In hLri'iiuLlienlliif and recon
tructlriL' the exhausted dlucstlve or
oan. lLlHtlielul.ldlif(iVereddlt- -
aat and tonic. Ho otlit r proparuilon
mr, ainiroiu'li it In It In I
atantly relieves and ieruianeiitlyrurea
pTStwiiala, ludltrositlnn, lleHrtbiirn,
I'l;itiiltiiii'i Sour Sttiitiui'ti, Nausea,
blr.k lloai'irlu' Oust ralti.Criitiip and
allotUfrrcsiilUof liiilicriociuintfriiioo.
Hrl.'cHV. suit fl. I.irw" BliHrxiiirilinS't tin
aiuilllklui. jooU!lllulJUul'Jstlolil..UUUcUir
rsporsdby t Chtcorj
J.0. Bon; and Ctamoj 'U tan drag store
First
National
Bank,
ALBUQUIQDC N. tf;
Authorise! Capital...
.l.,lt.S
PsJd n0noiul,BnrplM
and Proms tlts.ttt a
ISO Wast
Ire port J anal Itali an
FOR
Depository flasta
I AttUfoii,To
i Hants
Companiei.
the ST-- E3L1VCOSAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whlskb. Brandies, Wines, Etc.,
JOSEPH BAENKTT. fIiUf JkUCTUiL
Railroad
TOTI OIElIDI!
DIALBBS IB)
GROCERIES
FLOUR. FBBD PROVICXOMS
HAY AMD GRAIN
TREX DSLTVKRY ALL PARTS THE CITY
Preach Good.
SOLE AGENTS
New Telephone HI. 218. .15
peka
Bachechi & Giomi,
; K8TABLHKD 1SSS.
' :T BOLES ALB AND BBTAIL DSALIBS IN
LIQUORS, VINES, CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.
Glassware and
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
The largest wholesale
Agents for Lerap's St. Louis Beer.
of
VV
aaa
Car tats a
I I
In Stork
First and Lead
)
L 1
Vvif
il'4aas
Mlfx aWia.
tlaraft
r!tk
The Best and
to
U. t.
; lor the ft
and the
A
TO OF
ArTD 1
a
W-
- F!0
a. A. A. B.
Alb. -- .
and LIQUORS
1 1 Ml
317
Supplied
house in the
Domestic Cognac.
al
t GROCERIES.
Ta ka
I HBU H li a
all, DCflfl,
Ubi
Albuquerque.
for Paloma Vineyard Wine California,
for the Mt. and Bdgewood hiek.it s.
prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Barstr.cked with best by polite
QUICKEL & BOTHE,
BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, imported and
m COOLEST HIGHEST
Finest Imjwrtal Domestic ( r .
iHTABLUHED 1171.
B. PUTNEY,
Reliable"
Wholesale Grocer!
FLO UK, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.
Farm and Freight Wagons
RAILROAD AVENUE.
and
St.
and
Fsa4
SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S
Cover Mors) Looks Baal! Tsars Lcciatt!
Most Pall Mtasur!
Chicago
Building Papt
Always
AtHHrtSOAav
SILVER
TRUSS.
COOL,
;Z1Z:l , UD
f
-
CMiai. 7JVl0t!)tl
ROOM.
and Finest Liquors
served
DEFOJI.QHT.
Pacific
Railway
&c
CIBXTDia.
JOflHPA BATK0LD8
"LOPPfOI
FRANK Hr.KR
flBANT MaMILLAr.
Avaaatv.
SAN ANTONIO
NORT'I THIRD
southwest.
Wines and
GRADE LAGER SERVED.
SZXZLttZ.n
STAPLE
!atkvt
lltsda,
ban!
iiui rtiBtkiu
Ave.,
"Agents Co,
Agents Celebrated Vernon
Finest goods, lowest
and served attendant.
Proprietor.
and Best and 1sr
L.
"Old
IscctaltT.
NatUa
frfsrldscil
linnet)!
fluUr,
goods
PAINT
Econotnlcall
Lumbar
0ITICXR8
B. RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTION
bulboud itsicb skcgid stbbet
"The Metropole"
WICKKTKOJI & APPLET0N, Proprietors.
Albuquerque foundry and Machine Works
R. 1 HALL, Proprietor.
Iron and Brass Castings; Ors. Cool and Lumber Cars; Shafting, Pnllays. Inula
Ban, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron fronts for BuUdlngsr Repairs
rn kilnlnc and Mill Machinery a Special.?.
rODNDBT: BIDS RAILROAD TRACK. ALBrQCKnQrH, N V.
HI,
and
and
GROSS BLACKWELL GO.
(INCORPORATED.)
WHOLESALE GROCERS
WOOL, HIDES PELTS.
We harJle K. C. Wool Sulphur,
Cuilite Canperl (JontU and
MtaW, and
j jjLr,jliousea at Albu-iuuo- , Caul La
Fe
..,
ism
Bar
W,
I
IliipHHI I 'inrasi.
CLUH KUOMS
Cigars, Imported Domestic,
all patrons.
-
.nr.nr,nn
Vegas GlorleU, Nar AUkcq
&
AND
Bakintr Powder, Bucks,
Colorado Lard
Fritui'a Oats.
ISrt?HI RosenwaH Bros.
READ and
Th wIm bnyfin carefully aimhro every pair of Sin'
tliaj piirfliaoa. They want to know lmw ami ly wlmm
thry art made. That's how they ileternilnp thf dcfM i,.!-a-
that can b pnt In siifh show. Our flwH'i are
by tha bent known manufacturer" In Mis country
ami we guarantee fTfry pair. IHm't you tMnk we can
handle yonr trade In an Intt'lllRcnt and Ktiifnetory man-
ner? Certainly! Aa a cUnriilng sni'imrnt we quo p
noma of the nearest to font price pwdlile on xtrictly relia-
ble ehoea:
Ladies' Vici Kid, Hand Turn or Welt $a 50
Ladies' Shoes, Vici Kid, McKay tewe4 a. 00
Men's Shoes, Highland Calf Welt a. 75
Mn'a Shoes, Kangaroo Calf, McKiy a. as
Boys' Shoes, Genuine Ca'f, 13 to a 1.40
Hoys' Shrx c, Genuioe Calf, to 5 15s
and stir up of voir
T Not. its and t:oCZ
Clothier
Dealer In ted
all kinds of FACT
stock of the best that the offi rdV all
limes and The most
line of the
1 f r 214 W. B. P. ao. tb Te
mil
at
Neher
by LixtK'', KII.m.
WHO lltlK THEY ACT-- GO
IWt mli It eveu If you to burrow tlie
Watch for the t.itf parii'lc.j j'jcrri
CITIZEN
VV
U. A. SLEYSTEK,
Infturanoo
Insurance
1
BLOCK
No. 171.
205 Tt CeU Avuim tut Pint
Bui,
lew and Hand
STOVBS Alt COOPS.
Krpatrtuf Specialty,
stored sal parked far
prtciw L'kid fur seooad
band goods.
KAiNKIN &
BHITfSU AMERICAN
Assurance
ani 22.
K.T
The Hot
om the Firtt street
5 m.
Whit Kolffbt t ocnt cigar.
Tb. ten cent dear(Flmlisr
Lp roboa frotn 40 oanta toh anj
Alb-- t fabar's. Urmat
See the new Cap lov at tb. Econ
oml.t. Tb. beat walklnf glov. mailt a
only ll.ro.
Takt your ncit to Uulhri. I' will b as your doc-
tor wants
"Pura Drug
only.
No col
enng In J.r.y milk.
Now la tht lima to buy that hot
water bottle at O'KelUy it Co.'s drug
lore.
Hie ten cent
clar lb prlx winner at Fleabtr aV
Or.i)i1, ivi North
fine yt cigars. Vrsb lima tor
ile. rooms (or ruC
Jscuyroa aod rug; btg
new goods;
sjtHKi styles; standard quality. Albert
Caber, dnajit
Ou to Hj.-a- Jewelt-r- , on the cor-
ner uppo.lt for tin.
lib und great i ut on Klgln
Matihei. A no a due laie.t t'ii
(linger .vKlng machine. Call and
belli. Kor rounia with balh
and good location call at V.t Kll-.- r
av.nu.
and ladles' fall allpp.ra. f.lt
felt .hoaa Hi. T.ry .cm.
.. and . omfoi t l.fln. iMth-r- ,i4nvm, Jersey and
lieavrr for men, women and
tomb's w.el and k to In '
REASON.
PRESSURE
THE COUNTRY
h th a i s'anre mem(one the
but on country
apples
sweet
which we have ties to suit
th A of this
will send the f
off at rleasant
dreams, to the sluggish orguis boJy beside.Jt ui?t rrDXttLlLi second street.
STAPLE
McRae
GROCERIES!
Our is compost d nt
FRUIT VEGETABLES in season.
complete CANNED GOODS in city.
Clase A B ej hone?
Produced AlbiiiUrr.iu It. P. O.
CAN
lut mo::ey.
Htrwt
033 luutjuao
ALBDQCBKQHR KOVKtlBKK 8.
Fire
Ileal Imitate
Notary Public.
BOOHS II 14 CROMWELL
Antomatle Telephone
L.H.
to
on National
Second Furniture,
BOUIIHOLS
Furniture M-msi- it.
Highest
CO.,
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS.
ROOMS 30
AKM1JO
for H.
Jemez Springs stage
leaves Ii stables
every Monday ct o'chxk a.
CITY
Bruniwlck at
Koscnwald'o.
up
S4 buildlDf.
praaurlpllon
n5Vrea
IL
I'rescrlpUoiia pniparad at MsXbswa'
Pharmacy" by graduut
tuborculoils or
Matthew's
celebrated Bruniwlck
Ituacnwald'a.
C. A. Broadway,
llq :ur
Furt.lbd
AxminlaUr
aftrJpment uat received;
biuldlng.
to.
th po.iotlU,
wi repairing
Improved
(urnl.hed
II?
Men.'
KUlllliera. of
In
corduroy,
chlldi'.n,
11 f
ON
doesn't di-
plomatic tigainst Uniud
Mates,
resulting in dcl:ciou,
retiring cider,
in quint
buyer. pitchetful
beverage whole imily
night to dieam
VjJ; south
&
market
Saoborn Coffee.
House
FRIDAY, NOV. 9th,
..Elks Burlesque Circus
DDaaaoaooBaasniinin iririuooncetcsctci
THE DAILY
Aooideiit
SHOEMAKER.
household
Co.
BUILDING.
Kdppe
NEWS.
lithu-inaclat-i
Praservalln
Opera
at C. May a populiir priced aline .lore,
Mi WfBt lt:illro.nl avenue.
Kor Itcnt Nholy furnlxlic.l rooma,
111 Norlli Second street.
FrfHh I'omord Krapc. 10 lb. banket.
st th;- - S.ui Jour M irkt't.
Hucon Ihand pianos at WhltH.in Mualc
company, at low a. $j per month.
Don't f'HK'-- t the place Thumduy and
Friday Vuro mid cream free, nt The
Jaffa. Oroiiry compuny.
Hecelved y at tvlaney's, all
kind, of new nut meat., imimrtt-- Mga.
cherry and plncapplo glucv.
For Bale lodging houno furniture;
want to "II liiNlde of a week. Cheap.
Imiulre Hi.'i Houth Third elrcct.
For Kent Furnished room with pri
vate fuinlly: in in and lfe. I.ady pre
ferred. Addn sH j'. .M , tliU oilli e.
Oentlcment Now I. ths time to plac
your order. Our clothing plenaes snc
the prlcia talk. Nettleton Tailoring
agency, 213 south Hecond street.
When d.mn town drop In nt The
Jaffa tiro ,1 y i'noiiany and try the new
breakfast f ,,! m rved by a young Imly
free of all i h.ii'Ke.
Pi e the in n liulf capen and new Jack-et- a
at th,'
Our $:i .!:, xllk walat In black and
color., In worth .'.",. (Jet one at lto- -
.enwuld lliox.
Monev to loin on illaninnilM. UMli'lieM
or any too l m-- . ui lty. (Jreut bargulna
in watches r every lecrlptlon.
II. YANOW.
--'09 Xouth Hecon 1 stieft, few rlooi-- a north
Of po.tlllll.f.
AN IMI'DltTANT 1I FFE R ENC'E.
Tu nmk.i it aarent to thousand.,
who think themselves III, Ulat they sr.
no: sllllcti d with any dln'ino. but thai
t'la aystcm Hlmply need, cleansing. Is to
bring comfort home to their beurts, ss
a co.tive condition 1. eaally cured by
ua:nB Byrup of Fiu. Manufactured by
tho Callfornli Fig Syrup Co. only, and
sold by all di'iiKgl.ts.
laiibr.iltlery.
Choice line of ai t good, for .ale.
ll.ni glvi n.
MHS --MAKKlt.
Hi roil g ,, n k, corner of Second street
and Copper avenue.
M. K. I'Al'.ltAMolli:, TKACHKil OF
violin in.iniio.lii and gult ir. Htudiu,
SIS', Win Silver iiveivue. Mu.lc
on all liancerf a(dally
II. n Ilia Ii
that you want uue or more pat ki of
the new neilrK of AnheiiM i - lltiK. h'.
Army un I N.ny lalng cirlH Jimt
I'nll f ., hlKlliMt l.i y . Kilt
edge.. lie i a.-- I'nii. l rtlates
Army in. Navy In roi appear on all
face caiilH. - mall them prepaid on
receipt nl ,enis money or (ampM.
M Hi" l'ept, Allhell.-el-llll- .i h
llrewlng Ar. ii,, SI. M .
llluck Cut lioxieiy will not crock nor
lull! the (' t best limn ma lit for
chlMrcn. our No. la for b,y. have
double heeU and loos and triple knee,
and "HI H,.ir longer than uny other
yuu can buy.
Brain
Fic.li i o.'i. ft Filda j , i n g
f k 11, ih minion
t'lek.iol Hliad
( at Fixli Allileoi
i II. tn.li K and Iln.a
I FloumW i a SinelK
J l.oti.ici Sin Imps
I I'm, in i'oi Oy.iem.
' SAN JOSli MAKKirr.
Our November Sale of
Ladies' Skirts
Has tD be larger than that of any preceding month, to as
to make this a certainty, we will create a
GRAND NPECrAlf SALE
Oh Ladles' Woolen and
Flaswiel Sblrt Waists.
wh'ch gives you an example
A Merino Skirt in colors, regular
and
A Black Figured Drilliantine, regular $ 2.15 kind, now.... $ J 85
An All Wool Skirt in Black and
now
A Ladies Cloth, in Black Only, man tailored, stitched and
beautifully finished. Worth
goes at.,,,.
lieautiful Silk and Wool Crepon
go during this sale at the unheard cf pi ice cf G IO
This is one of the speciil features cf this sale, nnd we
invite companion in both pi ice and quality.
In Silk Skirts we offer b'g inducements. Give us a trial.
Space will not permit us to go into dttail in regard to
Waists, but we guarantee the best value in the cily for the
money.
In the above mentioned articles we defy competition. We,
do exactly as we advertise and invite your investigation.
Rosenwald Bros.
CHLOROFORMED HIS BABY
Ira F. Henry, the House Breaker,
Held on a Heinous Charge.
CAME HERE FROM TOPEKA.
Yesterday morning the police placed
In the county Jail a man named Ira It.
Henry, who confeaxed to numerous rob-lierl-
of resiliences which were re-
ported to the police In the past few
.veeka, but thcae charge, are nothing
'i,m pared to a helnoua crime, which
he ha. alsu confeaxed to that of the
killing by chloroform of hla new born
hahy girl.
I.ixt Monday afternoon The Cltlien
publlxhed an Item to the effect that
Mm. Henry had given birth to a baby
on Saturday night, but that th child
.licit a few hours afterward, being
buried Sunday afternon. When the at-
tending phy.lclan railed un Sunday to
aee the mother and child, he was
to have the mother tell him
"that her baby Just threw bark Its
heud and died." when he left the child
a healthy tot
The death was followed yesterday
morning by the arrext of Henry for the
the rotiherlea, and a. the physician iux-pect-
that the child had met death
from other than natural cau.ea he Im-
parted hM Information to Deputy Sher-
iff Newcomer and City Marahal McMII-ll-
The ollleer. put the man In the
"wet box." a. It wore, and after telling
him that the remain, nf his Infant had
been exhumed ana a pint mortem ex-
amination mile snd phyxlelan. found
that some drug had been used, Henry
Iclely gave In and eonfe.xed that
lie, at the .uggestlon of his wife, had
elven the baby two teaapnonaful of
chloroform at two different time, and
that the child pa.aed off In ronvulalons.
After the confexalon nf thla human
brute of a father, the officers secured
from him the name of the druggist
from whom he purchaeed the deadly
drug. It wua purchased of Druggl.l
Itnppe on October 23, and was kept
at the Henry houne until the birth of
Ihe child.
When the Inhuman father railed for
the drug, he elated to Mr. Kuppe that
"hla wife wanted It to clean silk.," af
ter which he signed the "poison book
There Is s hl.tory to Ihe Henry fam
ily back In Topeka, Km., they Hrrlv
lug here from that city last August
The wife's mil len name la Zoe Fink
srd she waa married to Henry, under
certain circumstance., only three
mnnthH ago. and fearing to meet her
parent, they left and came her. Hen
ry up to October 17 holding a po.ltlon
at the local railway shop., which he
signed In order to follow the occupa-
tion of rohlilng residences, itoth are
reported to be well connected back In
Topeka.
LOCAL fAKAGRAI'IIN,
F10J Fornofr hits ben apixilntej a
rnltrd Hiatp. marshal by Mar-
shal Koraker. Mr. tjrholT la one of thelft iitlU-er- a In the ami will
liruve quite un aoiiulsltlun to the mar-Mhul- 'a
uttlce.
4'harlt'S lluiucr, who I. a toliacoo
ral.er und frum I lav Km county,
Ki'iuurky. stairs that tuhaoro ran be
rulx'il with III lie expense In thla vol-!)- -.
It U llk.ly Mr. Hunter will give
the i'XnM liiu-n- t a kcxmI trial.
Street I'liiiiiulHjioner Martin Tlernry
ha. JiiHt t'oiniileted a careful lllHM-ll-
of all the bililKca and culverts, and
tirnniiuiH fd Ihe in auf fur Ihe big--
to ,aH. over. A fori-- of men
luve brrii at work all tnornliiK ral.lnn
the wire no the blir giraffe can oufcly
"lubber" down the street.
Hon. Soluiiinii I.una, 0 ,e of the hust-
ling ifpublKun waii ,r. of Valencia
county, Is In Ihe cliy and
a majority of about lBiH) vole, for
JudKe Hod, In that county. He can-
not see how the republican, of Herns-lin-o
county could execl that "rcpubll-ia- n
banner." when this county cust
t.'Mi) votes ami return "only" a ma-jority of isimj for lloiley, and down In
Valencia county, out of 1800 vole, cu.t
u majority of nv- -r liioo waa returned for
ihe republican candidate fur delegate.
" h no," rental ked Mr. l.unu, "we
will keep Unit 'banner' In Vulem la for
4 few years to come."
Thla morning at 11 i'o o'clock the lit-
tle uin of In drove wu. rldlns north
on Second aireet und Jual as lie was
aUiut to turn went on It.tllroad av.nu
lie came In conatct with th buggy of
Mm. Mun h, the lady turning the horae
south on Second street. The little fel.
low was thrown frotn hi wheel and
was promptly picked up by Ills father,
who happened to be near and who ran
10 hi. UMKlntuno. The full Jostled th
Utile hike rider considerably, but Th
i.'lliseii la pleased to announce that
a few .light brulsea h. mm at.4
serious Injury. Mr.. Murch .Lipped
her hor.e a. speedily a. posslbl. and
a. very anxious about th. condition
of th line, pi.,.lng th hop that
no st il, mi. Injury would be th. out- -'
come. The accident was unavoldrbl.
k ,.,!, dui'k., turkrya and
lili kcn. at III San Jo". Markvl.
Waists
Silk Skirts and Silk and
Notr the following prices
of our price reduction:
price $1.15, now 85c
Colors, cay wcrth $4.00,
. .... 3 OS
$9.50; for this sale only,
0 115
Skirts, worth up to $12.50,
To the public You are cordially In
vlted to call at our atore and taste th
new brenkfaat food, Tmo. Will have
the Yuco on trial all day Thuradsy and
Friday.
Have you seen th new fall dress
good. II. llfeld Co. arc showing this
season. They sre really the prettiest
In the rlty and Ihe price are very
cheap.
You are cordially Invited to try Yuco
the new breakfast food. Served with
cream free, at The Jaffa Orocery com- -
W. It. corsets the the most comfort
able to the wearer, snd give a more
graceful figure than any other corset
made. Bee the new erect form corset
In black, white and gray. It. llfeld
Co.
r.w.L iiri.HH.
Mow readr. Ilyarlnth. Nnreluiiia, Etc.
IV.K, TIIK FLO It INT.
decider's Dairy.
f'm
1 he Rithet, Iket H rl
und moit cartfully
tl d
BOTTLED JERSEY MILK
delivtnd Uue a day.
1882 11)00
Sols Asenlt
CmIdu .nd
Ora Brand
Canned
.Uuudfc
DEALERS IN
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
214 8. Swond Street.
Hlll.lx.ro Ortler.
Creanifrv Butter. Siillcltrd.
Una un K.rtti, h re. Delivery.
Embalmer and
Funeral Director.
14 year I'rar'lcal Ksiierlence
lu Kansas. Mcenm No. 1U) by
Kansas Sia'e Board of Heal b.
CId Fbo:t lo, 59. Few Phone SSftlK.
Otlic. and Parlors 111 N. and St.
UpD Day and Night.
J- - W. EDWARDS.
A. 7. RICHARDS.
DISLSB IM
CIGARS. TOBACCOS,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
4 share ot tba ratrnnrire of ths publla Is
oUcllod.
NE STOREI NET STOCK
JI3 Ratlraad Avenue.
iHow Is YOUR Head?!
Itather a pertinent
tElection. We have
SMBjgaaW"lSjBbasaBBBBkaMBBBVllAJaBB
t A BTG HAT STOCK ?
For the occasion and it you have won
any Hats
t HERE TS THE PLACE j
To get them. We have all the Novel- - 4
4
tics of the Season in Kuox and Stetson
Goods, ami ALL OTHERS THAT AHE
G00D.
! SIMON
RAILROAD AVE. CLOTHIER.
Albert
question just alter
laid
533,
PRICES.
Sclectiflc
Ex'cit
305 Railroad Avenue, Orant Building..
ORDERS SOLICITED.
Headquarters Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains. House Goods.
We ure showing (or the FALL SEASON large as-
sortment of
Floor Coverings
Comprigiag all the Latest Weaves and Colorings in
Snvnnneries. Hoyal Wilton
Axminsters, MoqueKe.
Body Tapestry Brus-
sels, Orpets.
Japanese and China Malting, Linoleum and Oil Clcth,
Table Co' crs, Couch Covers, Curtains, Drapery
Good,
LARQEST VARIETY
S. VANN
Tlirow sway your rurfty
eel frames and nave
your leiifw pui la our 0jio ear tluaranteedClolJ MHed Frame
wniLU vuu WAIT.
107 SOUTH
Warfrobi Fed Couches
AND LOUNGISS,
$7.50 TO $27.50.
CENTER TABU ..-- A IStje,
7SC to :.5.
ftOI.DKM OAK FOI.JSH. 705
1
i
i4
i
! BOSSY i
i
4 4
i
-
in
STERN, I
z
4
Faber,
New Phone
LOWEST
:& SON,
optfcUns.
W(cliu3kers.
MAIL
for
Furnishing
a
Wilton,
Velvets,
Brussels.
Inqrain
Etc.
-
a
-
SECOND STREET.
The World Listers
When Leaders SpeaV.
This is true of the Fur
niture business ns of
statecraft. Naturally we
have consideri b'e pride
in beincr leaders in our
business. QuieMrong
exprtssinn, but quite
easily proven. The
Furniture, the. price to
be the evidence, vou to
be both )iulie and jury,
Cme in nnl bn con
vinced.
J.O.GideOIl.
South Finl Slrct.
J. A SKINNER.
Drain In
Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
00 Went ltallroad Avenue
ALBUUUKHUUK. N. M.
X
R
t
t 205
A.
Staple
J. MALOY,
"v' ,..-
DEALER IN
anil Fancy Groceries.
AGENT FOR
CLUB
HOUSE
CANNED
GOODS!
KONR TO KQDAL.
110 Railroad Ave.,
Stoves (Jleaned, Him kt t d
BELL'S
SPHINGS
CREAMERY
BUTTER.
THE
Albaaucrane, N. M.
E. J. POST & CO.,
Hardware
American Jewel Hasc burners
Cole's Hot Blast Heaters.
Alr-Tlg- ht Heaters.
Steel Ranges & Cook Stoves.
Urpiir. Furnished for All Mkeii of
Sloven.
nnd Set Up.
BARGAINS IN FURNITURE
We have what j ou want at the prices you want.
To make room for Holiday Goods, now arriving, we will sell
you an) thing j ou want at ACTUAL COST.
LAMPS BELOW C0RT.
O. W. Strong & Sons.
Furniture, Crockery and Glassware.
Comer of Copper Avenue and Street.
T Y. flAYNARD,
W"atch.es,Clocks,Dictmoncis,Pine Jewelrv,119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque
Four Years More!
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Wood
Second
Men's Stylish Suits
to order,
$15.00 to 85.00.
YOUNG'S HATS,
$3 00 and 83.50.
Gloves &
for Winter.
-
Walkover $3.50
Shoes. 1st Prize at
Paris
of
LANKETS
E. L. WASHBURN. 122 Second St
Largest Stock
jS
Underwear
Exposition.
In the City; $i.oo up.
O.AMATSON&CO,
West Railroad Avenue.
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